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ON THE INSIDE THE WEATHER TODAY / 

at owan Dodgers Sweep Series ...... . Page 2 

Page 3 

Page 6 

Generally fair and warmer weather is pre-, 

dieted for Iowa City. High today in the upper 

80's. Low tonight 65. 

SUI Starts Housing Hunt ..... . 
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World in Action- Council Votes 
Around . 

Electronic Boss Navy Plans 
Electronic 
Setup Here 

To Cash leave Bonds 
Starting September 2 'Sex Criminal' 

Admits Killing 
Chicago Boy, 1 

Murder Victim Biller Troops 
KillS, Wound 
18 in Tel Aviv 

The Globe S40,~OO for 
WASHINGTON, (JP)-The agrl~ Parking Lot 

- WASHINGTON (iP) - The 
tr asury last night completed 
a r ran gem e n t 8 for banks 
throughout the country to cash 
GI terminal leave bonds be
ginning Sept. 2. 

culture department said last night By ART HEUSINKVELD 
meat prices may come down in Offstreet parking in Iowa City 
Ihe fall and winter, but the amount came to step closer to reaIHy last 

Plans for the installation of an 
electronic warfare uni t at the 
University of Iowa were announ
ced yesterday by the ninth naval 
district. No deijnite date was set. 

. It said banks have been 
"specially cautioned against 
cashing the bonds for anyone 
other than the person whose 
name is inscribed on the bond." 

The banks will not charge 
the veterans for cashing the 
securities. 

CHICAGO, (JP)-A three and 
one~half year old boy-only child 
of an employed couple-was found 
slain yesterday in a west side area~ 
way, and Police Capt. Frank Gill 
satd a known sex criminal con-

2 Women, Boy Shot 
When Armored Cart 
Range City Streets 

will be governed largely by con~ 
lumers themselves . 

Its aid that if demand for meat 
continues strong, the price decline 
may be modest. But prices would 
drop substantially by late in the 
year, it added, should consumer 
Incomes and spending decline ma~ 
ttrially. 

* * * WASHINGTON, (/P) - Presl-
.ent Truman Yesterday signed 
lJIPI'oprlatlon blJllI tot a III n g 
$608,819,012, vetoed a. blJl for a 
commemoratlve Wisconsin hall 
doUar, received the new Dutch 
imbllsslldor and otherwise kept 
busy. 

Olle of the appropriatioll bills 
carries $502,123,912 for non
DlU1tllry functions ot the army, 
ehleny flood control and navl
,atiop Improvement work by the 
army enrlneers. 

* * * LAKE SUCCESS, (/P)-AustraJia 
yesterday demanded thal the se~ 
curity council t a k e immediate 
steps to stop hostilities in Indo
nesia but 1he Netherlands quickly 
countered that the United Nations 
had no jurisdiction in the fighting 
there. 

The United States announced 
that it had offered "its good of
fices to both parties"-The Neth
erlands and the Indonesian repub~ 
lie. 

* * * WASIDNGTON, (iP) - The 
et_unlcaHons com m I 8 S I on 
ytllerday announced a grant to 
Independent Broadcasting Co., 
for a new radio sta tloll at Des 
Molnei, Iowa, to operille on 940 
kUocycles, five kilowatts a t 
nleM, ten kilowatts daytime. 

* * * DETROIT, (A')-The Ford . Motor 
company ofCered last night to ig. 
nore damage suit provisions of the 
~,1\-liatt\e)' ,abor law i1 its 107,-
000 organized workers gave cer
lain pledges in return. 

Ford acted in the face of a strike 
threat from the CIO United Auto 
Workers, who will decide Saturday 
bn a proposal to walk ou t at Ford 
plants, probably next week. 

* * * LANARK, ILL.. (.IP)-The 27-
Jeer·old pastor of the Christian 
ehurch in this town of 1,500 has 
advised his congregation he will 
I1eneeforth refuse his church sal
ary and support himself as Ii: 
railroad section hand because of 
dwlndllnr c h u r c h aUendance 
IIld Ilnanclal support. 

On Monday the Rev. Harmon 
B. Bro began work as a section 
ilaud tor the Vhlcaro, Milwau
kee. St. Paul and Pacltlc rall
rtad. 

* * * ROME, W) - With Communist 
deputies abstaining and left wing 
'Socialists in opposition, the con
Itltuent assembly authorized the 
,ovemment last night to ratify the 
lIalian peace trea ty. The vote was 
262 to 68. 

The tinal decision ca me after 
three days of often acrimonious 
debate and a last-minute effmot 
10 delay the vole. Of 410 deputies 
present out ot a membership of 
~56, 80 abstained. 

* * * OMAHA, (.4')-A five day lonr 
observance here of the 40th 
birthday anniversary of the 
arm), air torces today will start 
with a flight over Omaha at 
?:Z5 a.m. of three squadronll 01 
B·Z9's and close early In the 
evenlnl' with flights ot smaller 
lIIanes and a dinner. 

DUrin, the day Offutt field 
~11 observe open houle with 
~1a)'1l of AAF equipment and 
exhibition formaUon and aero
~ltlC rIylD&'. 

* * * SANTA FE, N.M., (.4') - A.M. 
Bartlett, Hobbs, N. Mex., Dr. Pep~ 
Per bottling co. oificial , yesterday 
"'as fined $30,000 and sen tenced 
10 live years in federal prison, and 
ltra. Trudy S. Edwards was sen
tenced to one year in prison on 
their convictions In two govern~ 
lIlenl sugar fraud indictments. 

They were responsible for n~ 
IeaI wit h d raw a 1 ot 1,250,000 
Pollilds of industrial rationed sug~ 
ar and Its diversion to 80ft drinks 
lIIUlu1actur •• 

night when city councilmen voted 
to get an option on $40,000 worth 
of land at 317~325 E. College 
street. 

Ten citizens who live In a build~ 
ing at that location protested 
against the move because pur
chase and destruction of the place 
would "necessarily evict 12 fam~ 
ilies." Members of the council 
heard arguments pro and con be
fore taking action. 

Attorney Dan C. Dutcher, 
chairm~n of the communit.Y park
ing committee whJch recommend
ed the move, told councilmen and 
an audience of 25 tha t the College 
street lot "will be sold" whether 
the ci ty buys it or not. 

His committee has learned, 
Dutcher said, that a grocery firm 
has offered to buy the land to 
erect a super market. Calvin T. 
and Cora M. Hoskinson, owners 
of the I6,OOc) square-foot area, 
"definitely" will sell, he indicated. 

Pointing out that the house will 
not be demolished until 50 per
cent of the lot's purchase price 
has been paid, Dutcher said the 
families could probably remain 
six more months before moving 
out. 

Alderman William H. Grand
rath told objectors that "you'll 
probably get a belter deal from 
the city council than you would 
from the other buyer." 

Petitioners who protested at the 
meeting stressed dit!iculty oUlnd
ing new housing now. They 
asked that, if Iowa City does buy 
the land, sufficient time be al~ 
\owed fOI' them to get new quar~ 
ters before demolitjon wotk be
gins. 

Mrs. C. E. Wilson of 323 E. Col~ 
lege street asked the council why 
land near the Community build
ing on S. Gilbert could not be 
bought instead. (The :area has 
been tentatively approved as site 
for a new city hall.) 

Dutcher explained that this lo~ 
cation was considered but was 
deemed too far from the business 
district [or usefulness. It would 
be "a waste of money," he added, 
to make improvements there and 
lose the benefit when a new mu
nicipal building goes up. 

Explaining that the $40,000 lot 
(See PARKING LOT page 5) 

LT. CO~R. ~HELL 

Ohio GOP · 
Backs Taft -

Senator Taft (R~Ohio) received 
the endorsement of his state's GOP 
committee and congressmen lor 
the RepubIJcan presidential nom
Ination yesterday while Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's name came 
up again. 

Tail withheld any forma l an~ 
nouncement of his candidacy. 
But he promptly sailed. into Presi~ 
dent Truman in a sPl!ech at Col~ 
umbus Wednesday night declaring 
the President is "dominated by the 
principles of the cro." He added 
that the only way. to redeem what 
he called a "befuddled foreign pol
icy" and get cOoperation on dom
estic problelll.s. is with a Republi
can president tn 1948. 

/Rep. Van Zandt (a-Pa.), three 
times head of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, told a Washington 
newsman that MacArthur wiu re
turn from Japan betore the Re~ 
pubJi<;an national con,ve.n.Uon next 
June and- . 

"Whether he d.esif~S i't or not, 
Gen. MacArthur will be injected 
into the presidential picture by the 
many persons In this ' ~ountry
veterans and non-veterans-who 
admire h im. , ' . 

Taft issued a statement In Col
umbus after the GOP committee's 
endorsement saying- that he will 
"try to sound out pullUc sentiment 
throughout the country to determ~ 
Ine whether there is a good pro
bability of my nomination and 
election." 

. ,;. 

The new installation wlll be 

under the supervIsion of Lt. 
Comdr. AT. Mitchell, USNR, 228 
S. Summit street. 

Comdr. Stuyvesant B. Wright, 
district public information oUicer, 
told The Daily Iowan that an 

Stick-Up Fails;4 
'Woman Held agreement for the prospective 

quarters for the unil has not yet FORT. SMITH, Ark., (/P) - A 
been concluded with the univer- slIm young woman in a pink and 
sity. Dean F.M. Dawson of the while sports dress was charged 
college of engineering substan- yesterday with attempting to hold 
tiated this statement. up. a bank in the heart of the busi-

. \. ness dislrlct in this western Ark~ 
The navy eshmates the cos of I ansas city of 50000. 

the unit at $180,000 but univer~ Federal charg~ of attempted 
sity officials doubt If the instana~ robbery of a national bank, were 
tion will cost that much. flied against the woman who gave 

The new project will consist her name as June Ashby, 21, Eu~ 
of a small ultra~high~.frequency r ka Springs, Ark., and Sheriff 
transmitter; a radar unit; sonar Prentice Maddux said the sl]ght 
(u n d e r water sound detection) brunelte admitted poking a gun 
equipment and certain other elec- through the cage of bank. teller 
tronic devices that were develop~ George Miller and demanding his 
ed during World War II. Also in· money. 
cluded will be the necessary lools "This is a stickup. I mean it. 
and parts for maintenance. Hand me yOlll' money," she said. 

Dean Dawson said two possible Miller said he pushed the gun 
locations for the unit are a room aside and dropped to the floor be~ 
in the engineering building or a hind the counter, calling to an-
surplus barracks. other teller to do likewise. 

The new Installation will be The woman left the bank unob~ 
manned by enlisted members o[ served. 
the peacetime naval reserve who An hour later the sheriffs office 
will work a Jew hours eath W41 k rer ived a telephone cali from a 
with the equipment. woman who Identified herself as 

V rona Tinney, Ponca City, Okla. 
"She talked rather queerly," 

Tral"n P.2ssenger the sh riff related, "asking wheth-
V £'1' something had happened; 

• whether there'd been a bank rob~ 

KIII!d by Father ~:; ~~'r a;:o~~nn~;' We decided she 

I She told Deputy SherH! F.M. 
CARTHAGE, 111 . (.4')- A 46- (Buddy) Cardwell where she was 

year-old woman was shot to death and he kept. her talking while 
last night in a BUrlington passen~ t.hree officers rushed there. They 
ier train and Sheriff Willard spoUed her walking nearby about 
Steinbarger said her 82-year-old live blocks from the bank: 
father told him he fired his pistol _______ _ 

- • tessed taking the nude child from 
his bed Wednesday n I g h t and 
strangling him because "I had a 
terrific urge to squeeze so 10 e~ 
thing." 

Captain Gill Quoted J 0 s e p h 
Bortnyak, 27, 0 perforating com~ 
pany employe who was released 
trom jail only 10 days ago, as say
ing that he strangled the child, 
Charles Bradley, aHer a drinldng 
spree in which he had d run k 
"eight beers and a few shots of 
whiskey." 

The ponce captain said Bortn~ 
yak-a former neighbor of the 
Bradleys - Signed a statement 
which said: 

"I had a terrific urge to squeeze 
something. J was trying to get rid 
of the urge and I walked to 25th 
and Western. The urge got greater 
and I went down the alley and in 
the back door of the house. 

"I picked up the boy and car~ 
ried him out to the alley and over 
the porch on 25th street. He was 
asleep all the time. [ held him and 
patted his head. Then the urge 
overcame me and I put my hands 
around his neck and choked him." 

Royal Wedding Set 
For November 20-; 

CHARLES BRADLEY 

Dutch Forces 
Grab Malang 

BA T A V I A, Java (JP)- The 
scorched, dead city of Malang, 
seat of the Indonesian republic's 
parliament, fell to the Dutch yes-
terdaY, the Netherlands army an
nounced, and other Dutch columns 
taced toward the blazing town ot 
Tjilatjap, chief republican port on 
the south Java coast. 

A high Dutch official said Dutch 
LONDON (JP)- Princess Eliza- col u m n s spearing southward 

beth and Lt. Philip Mountbatten across west central Java from 
will be married Nov. 20 at West~ Tegal were within 20 miles of 
minster abbey, Buckingham palace 
announced last night. Tjilatjap, the last important re-

"The king and queen have ap~ publican beld port in Java. A re
proved that the marriage of Prin- publican communique acknow
cess Elizabeth and Lt. Philip ledged last night that Dutch col
Mountbatten shall take place at umns were "advancing" on two 
Westminster abbey at 11 :30 a.m. 
on. Thursday, 20th November, fronts south from Tegal. 
1947," the brief statement said. This official said there was an 

after he had a dream about train 
robbers. 

Mrs. Eilzabeth Grady ot Har~ 
ver, Ill., was shot through the 
chest while accompanying her 
parents, James J. Stuffelbean [lnd 
his wife, Kathryn, 72, back to their 
home at Brookfield', Mo. 

The bethrolhal ot the heiress "eighty percent chance" that other 
80 Die Each Day presumptive and the former Greek Dutch troops already had, or by 

CHICAGO (.4')- Traffic accl~ prince had been given formal today would have, landed on the 
dents in [he United States killed approval before lhe privy council south coast near Tjilatjap to seize 
lin average of 80 persons a day at the palace earlier yesterday. the port and prevent further de
[rom Jan. 1 10 July I, figures re- King George VI's formal con- struction. Capture of this port 
leased by the national safety sent before th e privy council car- would cut the Indonesian republic 
council disclosed yesterday. rit!d out an old ritual. in two virtually at its center. 

~----------------------------------------

JERUSALEM (.IP) - The hanl~ 
ing of two British sergeants and 
the bobby trap mutiliatlon of ~helr 
bodies by a Zionist undereround 
gang brought a bloody response 
f.rom enraged 'British troops last 
night as five Jews were killed and 
at least 18 wounded. by gunfire 
from armored cars in the streets of 
Tel Aviv. 

The blackened and bloody bod
ies of the two 20-year-old serge
ants, Clifford Martin and Mervyri 
Paice, who were seized. as hostages 
by Irgun Zvai Leumi nearly three 
weeks ago, were found yesterday; 
swinging at the end of nooses in an 
euclayptus grove south of Natanya. 
A. booby trap exploded and scat
tered bits of flesh lor 100 yards 
when the first body was cut down. 

Following the finding of the 
bodies, the terror-racked HolY 
Land waited in fear that new acts 
of reprisal and counter~reprlsal 
would far exceed the violence ot 
the past several weeks. 

Palestinians did not have long·to 
wait and last night, a rellable 
source said, Jews and British sold
iers clashed tn the streets of the 
all~Jewish city of Tel Aviv and in
discriminate shooting began from 
armored cars. 

'fh raking ot two buses by gun
fire caused mosl of the casualtle •• 
the source said. Three persons 
were Idlled on one bus and dne in 
another, while a fifth person died 
in a hospital of bullet wounds. 
A.t one time, eight armored cara 
opened up with ,their guns, the In. 
formant reported. 

The dead were two women, two 
men and a young boy. Damage to 
shops and other property was 
placed at $100,000. Late last night 
all British troops and British po
llce patrols were withdrawn from 
Tel Aviv and the tension eased. 

Prior to the soldiers' gunfire raid 
in Tel Aviv, five British soldiers 
stopped their jeep on a street of 
the jewish city and ,began attack. 
lng jews with sticks and stones. 
The streets quicklY were emptied 
ot pedestrian and motor traffic. 
Business establishments closed 
their doors and public transporta
tion ground to a halt. 

A Tel Aviv cafe was shot up and 
windows in buildings along the 
length of one street were smashed. 
Armored cars were the only vehi. 
c1es in sight. 

. 1 
Co m,m i'tte~e Subpoenas < Hughes 
-B--29-F-lig-ht~~-' -r~s~~-e-t~a~K-i-ck~~~u-t~~-f~~~u-~~S~b~~He~:~a~~ 
At Mid-Point R d 1 0'0' 0' aOli here the colone.l paused to Ush right now-they have been most resentme~t over its proces~ Shuns Bid To Invade Republic ea Y watch a jittery mule jump around shot for anthrax, branded and sing commented: WASHINGTON (IP) _ The sen~ WASHINGTON (IDI_ The Do .. 

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA, (JP)- , n I 
Eight B~29 s~perfortresses striv- • like a rodeo bronc, dragging three otherwise processed and they eye "We thought those Greeks had ate war investigating committee minican embassy said last night 

G 
hapless GJ's with him, and then the men with a little suspicion." enough troubles already without got out a subpoena for Howard a three-ship expedition left from 

ing for a new distance and speed For reece continued: The three GI's who had been asking for 1,000 of these hammer~ Hughes last night and the plane- Cuba Wednesday night or yester~ 
record landed here yesterday 0'0 "Of course they are a l ittle skit- battling the mule showing the heads." bUilder, in Los Angeles, called it day morning to invade the Do .. 
a one~stop flight from Tokyo to "circus ballyhoo." minican Republic, 
Washington. By FRANCIS E. BARDEN He also accused Senator Brew- Jose Vega, secretary to the 

Seven of the big bombers land~ FORT RENO, Okla., {JP)-If the ster (R~Me.), chairman ot the full ambassador, told newsmen the 
ed during a driving rainstorm. The Greeks can find a word for 1,000 committee, of dragging "a sex 110- "expeditiop" was composed of two 
eighth plane came in about three items of "relhi/" being readied for plication" involving a)1 airline hos- landing barges and one corvette 
hours later after a forced landing them here, it may look like this: tess Into its investigation of his equipped with cannon and mach~ 
at Adak island in the Aleutian "?~~@.# j" wartime contracts. ine guns. , 
chain. The items of "relief" are U.S. These developments followed a He placed the point ot dipa1'o 

Seven of the eight planes, In- army mules-hundreds of them! hearing yesterday which deve- ture between Antillas and Bar-
cludlng the one which landed at They are going to the Greeks as loped testimony that the govem~ racoa on the eastern tip of Cuba. 
Adak, took of! at on minute in~ part of a $400,000,000 Greek-Turk· ment may have to pay Hughes an -Vega had M estimate of the 
terva ls after 2:30 p.m. (6 :30 p.m., ish aid program appro\,ed. by con- extra $2,000,000 before it ever gets number of men aboard the vesael .. 
CST) into overcast skies for the gress. the huge flying boat ordered trom Dominican ambassador Julio 
flight to Washington. The public "The word for these "$~%@# (' him. Ortega Frier told reporters Satur~ 
relations office reported that rad~ mules is the same m _ny lang. The subpoena caUing for Hughes day that 3,000 men recruited from 
io trouble kept the eighth plane uage," sai GIJ;Wy Wjl.Uace of Cam~ to appear "forthwith' was issued Cuba, Guatemala, Venezuela and 
behind. Its crew hoped to make eron, N.C., the first casualty of after Senator Ferguson (R~Mich.), Puerto Rico were poised in Cuba · 
repairs in time to enable it to take the readying progrll'1;l· chairman of the subcommittee to attack his country. 
off with a chance of overtaking Indicating banda,es which cov- holding the hearings, ' said he This was denied by oUiclals of 
lhe squadron. , ered his right side from hla neck could get no definite reply to a Guatemala, Venezuela and Cuba. 

The first ship commanded by Lt. clear down to his waist, he said: request for Hughes' voluntary ap- A state departtnent spokesman 
Horace Nichols of Ardmore, Okla., "I 'was in a corral mjndlng my pearaqce. said the department had heard 
landed at Elmendorf field at 11 :10 own business when a truck un- lHughes issued a statement, in abou.t "rumors" that an army of 
a.m. Alaska time (3:10 p.m., CST), loaded some gravel and the mules turn, saying he will appear here Communists was preparing to san 
after a close brush with a spruce~ stampeded.. Wednesday, that pressure of busl- from Cuba to invade the Domini~ 
covered mountain, and the seven~ "One jumped me from behind ness will prevent his going sooner, can. Republic but that its Informa • . 
th touched the runway at 12:25 - and look at me." and that Brewster and Ferguson. tion from its own representatives 
p.m. Col. Morris M. L'Abbe, a mule- are trying to make it appear they was insufficient to make any; 

Nichols landed 15 hours, 6 min- wise veteran who commands Fort "are hot on the trail of an escaping comment. 
utes after the take-oU. Reno, took a more philosophic criminal." The Dominican ambassador de-

The ship which put in at Adak view. . . Hughes earlier had issued a scribed the men as "Communist 
was unable to transfer gasoline "They're a 11ne bunch ot mules," TUllEE GI'. are shown ,enlUn, one of 1,000 mules tbe U.S. ArQl.1 1I ready IDa for .hlpm .... t to Greece statement saying that Brewster is revolutionaries" and Indicated 
from reserve storage tanka to he grinned. as pari 01 tbe Greek-Turkllb aid prolraln. The GI'. "J theJ will be 'lDore thlln a Ditle relieved wbeD trying "to smear me with a yarn their purpose was to overthrow 
wing tanka. "Now we art pntlinl thtm-" .. Oneb , •• th. maltI. I , .(AI' WJBq"BO'I'O~ lIIbout an airplane boat..... Prtlident Rafael Trujillo, _ ..-I 

• 
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* * * * * 

STANXY' OUT-t\farb l\Jarion, Card' shortstop, stretches out to 
1aa' Brooklyn ecol1d Baseman Eddie tanky at econd In the eil'hth 
Innlnl' of yesterday's game between the Dodgers and the Cards. Mar
ion took Pete Rei er's grounder in back of econd and made the out 
una Isted. Reiser was ale at first on the force. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

A's Down 
.. fhisox, 3·2 

I Plumber Rally Routs 
Vets in Local Softball 

Scoring six runs in the last of 
the fourth inning, lhe Iowa City 
Plumbers last night defeated Vet
erans of Foreign Wal"S, Post 2581, 
10-3. It was a third round game 
in the Iowa City Softball league 
and puts the Plumbers in undis
puted possession of third place. 

PHILADELPHIA, (.4") -Stifling 
a last inning spurt, the Philadel
phia Athletics yesterday beat the 
Chicago White Sox 3-2 on an 11-
hil attack led by Elmer Valo and 
Pete Suder with triples. 

Bill Dietrich recei ved credi t for 
his fourth pitching triumph al
though Bob Savage hurled the last 
three innings. Lefthanded Eddie 
Lopat was the loser. 

The ox almost succeeded In 
turning- the tide after one was 
out In the ninth. Rudy Yo r k 
slammed a double along third 
bue line aJld Luke Appling' 
looped a single to center. 
York scored as Savage threw 

out Dave Philley but Sam Chap
man ran in for a catch that retir
ed Cass Michaels and ended the 
1hreat. 

The A's tallied in the opener 
.. when Eddie Joost bunted and Valo 
tripled . Two singles and a sacri
fice brought Valo home in the 
fourth while hits by Dietrich, 
Barney McCosky and Valo ac
Counted tor the other counter in 
the fifth. 

Vic Ghezzi, forrner PGA cham
pion, says his No.5 iron is his best 
~hot. He's the pro at the Victory 
Hills Golf Club in Kansas City. 

SOFTBALL 
TONIGHT 

I 

Vosberg Costello 
Davenport 

VB. 

Complete Auto 
Service 

CARDINALS 
Nine Innings 

8 o'clock 
Admission 50 Cents 

Children Under 12 Free 

Go Th. Motor Coach Way 
Special Bus Service 

From CUntOD and College 
Starling 7 p.m. Fare IDc 

KELLEY FIELO 
"Best in the Midwest" 

The Vets pushed off to an early 
lead in the top of the fint in. 
niDI' and led a: 1 goln,. into the 
fourth. However, at this POlnt 
the Plumbers iced the ball game 
In their favor. AlthoUfh they 
could garn~r only three hit&, 
they were able to tally their 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W L 

K . o! C ................ 3 0 
Yellow Cab ........... 3 0 
I . C. Plumbing .. .... .. 2 1 
V.F. W. Post 2581 ...... 1 2 
Complete Auto ........ 0 3 
Bremers ............. .. 0 3 

Pet 
1.000 
1.000 

.667 
.333 
.000 
. 000 

six runs- on good base runnIng 
and with the help of two 
V.F.W. errors. 
Francis Stinocher went all the 

way for the Vets with Don Farns
worth doing his catching, Stin
ocher gave up 10 hits in suffer
ing the defeat. 

DeWayne Justice did the hurl
ing for the Plumbers allowing 
only four hits over the seven in
nings. Red Miller was behind the 
plate. 

Tonight at 6 p.m. Yellow Cab 
WlH meet the KnIghts of Co
lumbus on the City park fie ld 
In a battle for the first spot in 
the City league standings. Both 
teams are undefeated In their 
third round pla.y to date with a. 
record of three straight wins. 
The Knights have already 

cinched a spot in the league play
offs which are scheduled to begin 
about Aug. 8. Complete Auto 
Service won the first round with 
the Knights winning the second. 
Should the Cabs win tonight they 
would also be sure of a playoff 
berth. 

'eore by InDlnf.: R. U. E. 
V.F .W., Post 258 . ..• 200 100 0- 3 4 2 
Y. C. Plumbe.,. ...... 100 603 x- tO 10 $ 

Stinocher and Farnsworth ; Justice and 
Mlller. 

Furgol Jumps to Early 
Lead in $10,000 Tourney 

I 

ST. PAUL, MINN., (.4')-A 12-
foot put t that dropped on the 18th 
hole for a birdie four, swept Ed 
Furgol, Pontiac. Mich., profession
al into a first-day lead in the St. 
Paul $10,000 open golf tournament 
yesterday, with a 67, five strok~s 
under par for the Keller Munici· 
pal course. 

Furgol's card was one stroke 
better tban those of four other 
contestants who had visions of 
sharing the lead, at least tempor
arily. 

Insurance Department of Iowa 
DES "MOINES 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR PUBLICATION 
of the 

NATIONAL LIBERTY INSURANCE COMPANY 
. OF AMERICA • 

Located at NEW YORK in the State of NEW YORK 

Whcreas, the' al:1ove named company has filed in the Insur
ance Department of Iowa, a sworn statement showing its con
dition on the thirty-first day of December, 1946. in accordance 
with the provisions of Chapter 515, Tille XX, of the Code of 
Iowa, relating to Insurance Companies; and whereas said 

, Insurance CoJTIpany bas complied with the laws of this State 
relating to insurance. 

" Tberefore, in pursuance of law, I, Chas. R. Fischer, Commis
sioner of Insurance, do hereby ~ertify that said Insurance 
Company is authorized to transadt the businelS of Fire and 
allied lines Insurance in the State of Iowa, as required. by law, 
until the first day of April , 1948. 

I further cerWy that on December 31, 1946, the statement 

~~- - . . 1st. Total Admitted Assets ....................... _ ........... $26,790,772.95 
2d. Total Liabilities, Except Capital ..... ........... $13,767,818.~2 
3d. Capital Paid Up ................................................ $ 4.000,000.00 
4th. Surplus over all Liabilities ........................ $ 9,022,954.43 
5th. Surplus as regards PolicYholders ................ $13.022,9:54.43 

IN TF.'5TtMONY WHEREfilP', I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed mt seal of office at 
Des Moines; this 1st day of April, 1.947. 

-' " / 
Chas. R. Fiacher 

C.ommislioner of lnsurance. 

. ~ -.~ . 

Is for ~lO- Gam.e lead 
The Calm Before th'a Storm 

,~-~--------------.,------
Dodgers Win 
13th Straight, 
'p Rollet, 2., 1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NAT ION"" L~AGLUE Pel. G.D 

W L Pd. G . B. Brooklyo •.........•. (~t StJ .638 
New l"orll ...•....• 6 1 S" .610 N~w Vork . .••• . .49 4! .;\38 10 
Ooston .,. .. ••••• ,j'~ t !1 .!;., I'! SI, J ... . ahi •...•••••.• .. »1 44 .3.17 Ht 

Detroit . . 404,1 .M.'J 18" ~::!r:"aii :~::::.::~:~ :ng :f~ 
Phlladelpbla ....... 10 4M .G05 16 CIII .. ,. . ......... 41 5') .• nt· J71~ 
Clenland ........ , U 4$ .489 17li PHbburrh ...... . . 40 IlIl .·44 11~!!" 
"'al hln,lon ......... 4~ lUI .457 !Oli Philadelphia ..... .. . 4U 57 _ 
Ch't'.aKn ... . ........ 4'! 5fi .42-9 29~~ Yesterday', ResuJts 

t . Lou Js •......... a.. GD .300 ~ 8r •• kl,n .e. t. Lou',. .-
l'e,1erday's: Ru.lta ClnclnnaU 8. New York I 

Cillvetand n, Bos ton 4 PhJladelphla :I, Cb1c.a,o 0 

ST. LOUIS (/P) - BI'ooklyn 
waltzed out of town yesterday 
with a 13-game winning streak, 
a 10-game national league lead 
and a clean sweep of its important 
series with the defending Cham-

Philadelphia 3. Chi .. ,. e Pllhb.r,b a' Borton (ralnl I 
IVubl.,I.n 4. SI. Loul. I I T ..... Y'. Plteh ... . 
Delron . • 1 New York: (rain) New York. atl Pltbbur,b (r\l .. bt ) -J(o~lo 

Today'. PLtehers (11-6) VI . Queen Ct .. !) 

Cblca.ro at Washla,ton ChichI) - Philadelphia at St. Loub (1II1,ht) -
"aynes (j-!J) " • • WYOD 01-9) Rowe (11-1) VI. MunIer UHU or DJt.kaoo 

pion St. Louis Cardinals off a 2-1 'I. Loul at Pblhfdelpbla Inl,hU (6-10 
v 'c tory in the finale Jlun .. lt! (Q-III v •. Fowler (7-7) Brooldrn at hln,_"allen (IQ·U) VI. 

J • I Delroit at Boston (nlrhtJ-nutc.hlnlon I Borow)" (fl •• ) 
PeWee Reese whose tenth- (D-H va. Ferri .. (0·8) B .. lon at CI •• lnnan 12)-Saln 1I~.1) 

.. . I h d' Iii'" d th Clevtland al New )'ork-lJarder V" and Spahn (ll- ) VI. Vander IIlter (5·8) inning sing e a nu de e Sevens (4- iO) and Lively (~-4J 
Cards' dramatic uphill surg Wed- • 
nesday night, came through with 
a ninth-inning triple yesterday 
scoring Bruce Edwards who had 
singled. The winning smash hUI!
ged the fair side of the righ t field 
foul line. 

Tbe triumpb, spun by little 
Vic Lombardi, only recently 
restored to &'face as a rel'ular 
s tarter, gave the Brooks their 
second longest win string In bls
tory. The club record of 15 was 
established by Uncle Wilbert 
Robinson's Robins of 1924. 
Just as in last night's game 

when the Cards came back to force 
the issue at the last second, the 
Champs rallied in the last of the 
ninth after Reese's blow had 
broken a 1-1 tie. 

Joe Medwick opened the home 
ninth with a double high off the 
right field screen. Manager Eddie 
Dyer sent in Chuck Diering to 
run for Medwick and he took 
third base on Marty Marion's sac
rHice bunt. With the tying run on 
third and one out, Pinch Hitter 
Terry Moore hit a hard smash to 
Third Baseman Johnny Jorgensen 
and the rookie tagged Diering off 
third for the second out. 

Jorgensen's peg to first, try
ing for Moore, was low and got 
away from Jackie Robinson for 
a moment, precipitating an argu
ment. Robinson tagged Moore, 
whom the Dodgers claimed had 
made a move to run for second 
base. Almost the entire Brooklyn 
team huddled around Umpire 
Dusty Boggess for five minutes 
arguing that Moore be declared 
out. Boggess ruled, however, that 
Moore did not make a definite 
break for second and allowed him 
to remain on first. 

Althourh Dyer sent In the 
fleet Joffre Cross to run for 
Moore, Howle PQllet ended his 
own game by flying out to Dixie 
Walker. Pollet yielded 10 hits 
but pitched himself in and out 
of frequent trouble before suc
cumbing to his ninth defeat. It 
was his first 105S this season to 
the Dodl'ers. 
Brooklyn got to Pollet in the 

third when Ed Stanky beat out 
a bunt with one out. Stanky ad
vanced to secondi on Robinson's 
infield out and scored when Pete 
Reiser singled to right. 

Lombardi yielded his only score 
in the sixth when Erv Dusak 
walked, moved to second on Stan 
Musial's sacrifice, took third on 
an infield out and scored on Enos 
Slaughter's single to right center. 
NATCONAL AT ST. LOUIS 
Brooklyn ADKIJIRt. L.ull ADItH 
Stanky. 2 b 3 1 :: Sch·end'st. 2b 4 0 0 
Rabfnson. Ib 4 0 0 D~sak , ct 3 t :: 
Reiser. If 4 0 2 MusIal. Ib 3 0 0 
Furlllo. c! <l 0 1 K'rowskl. 3b 4 0 I 
Walker. rf 4 0 0 Slaughter. If 4 0 I 
Edwards. c 4 I 2 Medwlck. r{ 4 0 I 
Reese, .s 4 0 3 xDlcrlng 0 0 0 
Jorg·nsen. 3b 4 0 0 ~.rlon,.9 3 0 1 
LombardI, p 3 0 0 wilber. c 3( AI 0 

xxMoore 0 0 

Louis 10 fight Joe Walto" 
NEW YORK (/P) - Jersey Joe. The NaUonal Boxing o5Socia-

Walcott of Camden, N.J., will climb 
into the Madison Square garden 
ring Nov. 14 to race Joe Louis 
without having, in lheot·y at least, 
a chance of lifting the heavyweight 
champion's title . 

The National BoxlnJ" assocla
be Sol Strauss, acting director of 
the 20th Century Sporting club, is 
billed as a 10-round non-title fight, 
and inasmuch as a bout mut be 
<booked for 15 rounds to be con
sidered as a championship fight 
in New York, Walcott would seem 
to be fighting only for any pres. 
tige he might attain. That, and 
what is known as money. 

• 
Duck Hunting 
Restric;ted By 
Government 

t10n also recocnJzes only 15-
round bouls for the champion-
ship , except In possible member 
.tes were Iii -round bcnsl6 are 
not permitted. ProxY Abe 

Greene said that should Walcott 
win by a. kayo, no commission 
could deny his title claim. 
The fact that Louis would, in 

the public mind at least, be con-
sJdered an ex-champion were he 
to be knocked out makes it theore
tically his 24th tiUe defense. 

The bout is the first of two 10-
round so·called non-title affairs 
planned for Louis the coming win-
ter. The other, against an oppon
ent yet to be chosen, is scheduled 
for next march. 

Walcott, a 32-year-old veteran 
of the rin, wars, is considered by 
many as the best of th~ current 
crop of so-called contenders. 

He has had three fights this 
Year, defeating Joey Maxim twice 
and outpointing Elmer "Violent" 
Ray. He had lost close deci~ions 

WASHINGTON (.4')- The gov· to each ot these men previously. 
ernment )'Elsterday sharply re- He is a wide-shOUldered, well
stricted the open season and bag muscled individual with a fair 
limits on duck hunting, decree- punch and much cleverness and 
ing an average of 30 days shooting know-how. His left jab is rated 
in the east and 35 in the central I among the best in the business. 
and western states. The curtail- Louis last apPeared in a bout 
ment reflects a marked decline other than an exhibition whc!n 
in the waterfowl population and he knocked out Taml Mauriello 
poor breeding conditions along the in the flnt round at Yankee sb-
migratory routes. dium Sept. 18, 1946. The dearth 

Last year the country's aver- of accePtable opponents has kept 
age open season was 45 days. him idle since. 
It was 80 in 1945. Louis, Strauss said, will start 

This year's dally bag limit on prliminary training early in Sep
ducks was set at four, as com- tember at West Baden, Ind. 
pared with seven last year and 10 
in 1945. The limit on the number 
of ducks a hunter may have in 
his possession was set at eight, 
compared with 14 last year and 20 
the year before. 

Shooting hours generally fall 
within the period of sunrise to 
sunset with some specific excep
tions for certain types of fowl. 

Opening dates vary according 
to states. The fish and wildlife 
service said that the states, which 
have the option of splitting their 
season, have already decided this 
matter individually. 

Yesterday's regulations, issu
ed by President TruDUln., are 
reminiscent of the big duck de
pression of the mld·30's. Tbey 
also cover various other wild
fowJ. 

A January estimate put the 
waterfowl population at 54,000,-
000, a decline of 26,000,000 from 
the 1946 estimate. 

iit,ller Blisters Links 
In Junior Golf Matc~ 

PEORIA, Ill., (.lP)-Gene Littler 
of San Diego, Calif., continued his 
string of impressive victories yes
terday with a quarter-final 4 anQ 
3 triumph over Phil Tatum, Co
lumbia, S.C., in the National Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce Golf 
tournament on the Mount Hawley 
Country club course. 

Littler, who has been forced to 
go beyond the 15th hole only once 
in .four matches, qualified to meet 
Gene Dial , also trom Columbia, 
S.C. in one of today's 36-hole semi
finals. Dial eliminated Bob Braff, 
of Duluth, Minn., ~ and 4, the 
greatest victory margin of the af
ternoon. 

x"xCross 0 0 0 The 1943 estimate was 126,000,-
000. This has been reduced, in 
part because of hunters returning 

83 1 1 from the war and because of an 
choIce for easing of the wartime shortage 

i of ammunition and other hunting 
equipment. Hunting license sales 
have boomed in recent years. 

Pollet. p 3 0 I 
xxxxRlcc 1 0 0 

To"atll ~.. ~ 10 Totals 
xRan Cor Medwlck In 9th 
xxWas sare on llelder's 

WUb<>r' tn 9t1l 
xxxRan for Moore In 9th 
xxxxFlied out for Pollet In 9th 

Brooklyn .. ................ 001 000 001--2 
St Loul. . .... .. ........... 000 001 000-1 

Also advancing to the semi-fin
als was defending Champion Al 
Mengert, Spokane, Wash., who 
eliminated Jimmy Love of Peor
ia, the 1947 Illinois state junior 
champion, 2 and l. 

Mengert's semi-final opponent 
will be Frank Morey, San Diego, 
Calif., who eliminated Co·Medal
ist Bob Petel's, Kansas City, Kans., 
1 up. 

Errors-St.nky. Musial. Reese. Run. 
batted In- Reiser. Slaughter. Reese. Two 
b.,;e hlts-l;'Ielscr. DUSllk,. Modwlck. 
Three base hit- Reese. Sacrlllce.
Mwdal , Marlon. Doubte plays-Marlon, 
Schoendlensl . and Musl.): Schoendlcnst. 
Marlon and Musial: Marlon and MusIal: 
Xurowskl, Marlon and SchO\'ndlenst. Lefl 
on bases-Brooklyn 8. St. Loul. 8. Ba""" 
on iI.II ..... Lombardl I . Pollet 3. Strlke
out ..... Lomb.rdl. Umplres-Jonla. Boggess 
and Barr. Tlme-2:2. AlleMance 
21,873. 

Three· r Learue 
Quincy 5. Decalur 0 

The open seasons of waterfowl 
and coot--except fo r wood ducks, 
snow geese, and brant in. several 
states; and excluding Ross' . geese 
and swans-include: 

Kentucky-Dec. 8 to '. Jan. 6, 
1948. 

Indiana-Nov. 18 to Dec. 17. 
Illinois, Missouri-Nov. 4 to Dec. 

3. 

Decatur 5, QUIncy 3 (second 
Danville I. Sprlng[\eld 0 
Davenport 4, Evsnav1l1e 3 
Terre Haute 17, Waterloo 3 

Iowa, Ohio, Wisconsin-oct. 21 
game) to Nov. 19. 

Kansas-Nov. 4 to Dec. 8. 

Lincoln Edges 5005, 5·4 
LINCOLN, Neb. (JP)-- Lincoln 

took the first game of last night's 
Western league baseball double
header from Sioux City 5-4, de
feating ex·Major Leaguer Johnny 
Niggellng with a two-rub rally in 
the flIth . 

IKE WILLIAn-IS, National Boxing association lightweight champion (left) looks on as Bob Montgomerr 
gets his blood checked by Dr. Ralph Luciano. The two lightweights battle It out Monday night In PM •• 
delphia for the world's crown. (AP WIREPHOTO) , 
---------

Reds Down 
Giants, 8·7 

" 

In Slugfest 
CINCINNATI (/P)- The Cincin

nati Reds and New York Giants 
traded runs in clusters yesterday, 
but the Reds got the last cluster 
on Grady Hatton's thrce-run 
homer in the eighth as the Reds 
came off wilh an 8-7 decision over 
the New Yorkers. 

The Reds got off to a five run 
leadJ in the first three innings, 
gathering four in the first on lhree 
hits and a two-run error, and 
chased Starter C1Hooks" 10tt in 
the third with two singles and a 
walk. 

The Giant artillery opened up 
in the fourlh, with Johnny Mize 
blasting his 31st homer of the sea
son with two on off Bucky Wal
ters. Catcher Walker Cooper 
emulated Mize's feat in the sixth 
with his 24th of the year, and lhe 
Giants added their final run in the 
seventh with a conventional two 
singles wrapped around a base on 
balls. 

Andy Hansen's flossy relic! 
hurling came to an end in the 
Reds' eighth when Hatton shot 
one over lhe right. field screen 
with two mates aboard. Cincinnati 
Reliefer Harry Gumpert was the 
winner. 

, 

Leonard Blanks Cubs 
With Five Hits, 3-0 

CHICAGO, (/PJ-Emil "Dutch" 
Leonard, the ex-American league 
knuckle ball pitcher, held the Cubs 
to five scattered hits. here yester
day for the 3-0 victory which gave 
the Philadelpilia Phillies their Iirst 
series of lhe year over Chicago . 
It was Philadelphia's third victory 
in 16 meetings with the Cubs. 

Leonard was the complete mas
tcr in registering his 12th victory 
of the season against five de(eats . 
He allowed only t \YO runners to 
I'each second, struck out six, and 
nol a one of the Cubs' five hils 
were for extra bases. 

Johnny Wyrostek, who Wednes
day started the Phillies to victory 
with a three-run homer, led yes
terday's attack with a double and 
home run. 

Paul Erickson went the distance 
for the Cubs, allowing eight hits 
and walking five. 

Local Golfer Shoots 
Ace on Finkbine Course 

Robert A. Schory, C4, Am e s, 
shot a hole in one at Finkbine 
Field yesterday morning. The ace 
came on the 183-yard fifth hole. 
Schory, playing in a regularly 
scheduled golf class, used a No. 2 
Iron on the hole. 

This was the third holc in one 
scored at Finkbine since the be
ginning of the summer lerm. 

Indiants 'UP, " ," 
Red Sox, 5·4 . 

BOSTON (IP)- Homers by Man
ager Lou BoudTcau and JOI! GIlY

don scored all Cleveland's runs 
yesterday as the In.dians swept a 
three-game stand by edging t)1e 
Red Sox, 5 to 4, before a li,ht 
5,879 crowd at Fenway parK. 

Both drives landed barely fair 
in ihe lefi field screen, Bey· 
dreau's in the first with Dale 
Mitchell on base after a slnclt, 
and Gordon's in the sixth wHh 
Eddie Robinson and Hank Ed· 
wards ahead of him after a 
single and a walk. 

In the sixth when the Sox col
lected three runs, Williams started 
with a triple off the center field 
wall. Lemon walked Bobby D6f1T 
and Jake Jones, then Birdie Teb
betts slammed a single inla ~
'terfield that brought home Will
iams and Doerr, and Jones ad
vanced to third. He scored a 
moment later after Pinch Hitler 
Wally Moses flied out to Mitchell 
in left field. 

The Sox other run was counted 
by Dom Di Maggio in the eighth. 
He doubled with one out andl tal
lied on Jones' single to right cen
ter. 

Score by Innln'lI: R. R.I. 
Cleveland ............ 2QO 003 OOO-!l 10 0 
Boston . .............. 000 003 010- 4 , 0 

Lemon, Kliernan te) and Lopez; Ddb· 

1\1n('rltan Association 
X.n... City 12, Toledo 7 
Columbu!( 8, Milwaukee 5 

Staats, Cordingley Meet Today 
Batlle for Iowa 
Women's Golf Title 

CEDAR RAPIDS (/P) - Mrs. 
Herbert R. Staats of Davenport, 
runnerup for the crown in 1938, 
looms as the favorite over Mary 
LouiSe Cordingley, young Des 
Moines sholmakel", in their 36-
holc contest tomorrow for the 
Iowa Women's Gol! champion' 
ship. 

Mrs. Staats, a. veteran of ma.ny 
tournaments, rolled up an easy 
6 and 4 viotory over Lois 
Penn, the Des l\Joines city . 
champion, as shc continued to 
h09t the same good brand of 

golf whloh Wednesday brought 
her a 3 and 2 triumph ovcr 
Medalist Ann Casey of Mason 
City. 

Miss Cordingley eliminaled Mrs. the turn all even with outgotng 
Dave Bonella, Oltumwa, 4 and 3. cards of 40 each. On the j.ncorning 

Yesterday Mrs. Staats had an nine, however, beginning with No. 
out-~oing 38, two over women's 12, the Des Moines golfer took 
pa~ and had even par figures for four consecutive holes to wind up 
the five incoming holes before the the match on thc 15th. 
match ended on the 14th green. 

The cards: 
, Out 

Women's par ....... .444 435 444-36 
Mrs. Staats .......... 545 435 345- 38 
Miss Pcnn ....... ... 455 545 455-42 

In 
Wom'en's par ........ 453 44 
Mrs. Staals ......... 443 54 
Miss Penn ....... : ... .4;M 45 

There was some discussion 
whether the Staats· Penn fina.l 
count should be 5 and 4 or 6 
and 4 owinA" to the (ac' that 
Miss Penn picked up her ball on 
the 14th. green and did not fin
ish out the hole. 
In the other match, Miss Cord

ingley and Mrs. Bonella reached 

The cards: 
Ou~ 

Miss Cordingtey .. ~55 444 445-40 

Mrs . Bonella ..... .444 635 405-40 
In 

Miss Cordingley .. 563 445 
Mrs. Bonclla .... " .. 654 556 

Wes tern l .earue 
Lincoln 5, Sioux City 4 

• LAST BIG DAY 
"JESSE JAi\fES" 

- IT SHOULDN'T 
HAPPEN 11'0 A DOG-

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

• 

Michigan, Minnesota-Oct. 7 to 
Nov. 5. 

Nebraska- Oct. 21 to Nov. 24. 

'1)oors Open 1:1$-10:00" 

Joe Yu rkovich's double with 
Skeen aboard was the payoff 
blow. 

'WdMffi • ElJds Tontte • 

liMy Brother Talks 
to Horses" 

qttfftip 

NOW --.Bfoms 
MONDAY-

ROMANTIC 
ADVENTURE 

in the Fa; Eastl 

"Canoe." 
SWEET AND LOW 

"Mustca'" 
-Late New-

• 

DAY 
DoW, Miss the p.lcture 
You've Wanted to S~e 

WI M l'E RS~T 
With 

BURGESS MEREDITH 
(' .. ' 

• Plitt 

Nobody Lives Forever 
Fea'ure TIme - \\'INTERSi:T 

.:211; i:U; 7:31; 10:10 
t. 

-4 DAYS STARTING-

SATURDAY~ 

No fldlon Wrlt.r Could 
Cr .... Such Drama. 

- '1o&t h~.w it happened! 
-~ the way it happened I 

Musical JIlt 
Colortoon-News 

" 

STARTS SATURDAY 
and ""opper Returns" 

--- ------.----- ...-._-
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Start 2-Week Housing Oriye 
for Rooms tor '3.500 Students 

Tn an effort to get as many 
town rooms as possbile for stu
dents fhis fall , the university off
campus office begins today a two
week drive to list aU available 
rowa City rooms and apartments. 

"With a record enrollment of 
over )0,000 students expected this 
fall, the housing situation remains 
critical and students will need all 
the rooms we can get," Richard E. 
Sweitzer, manager of the off
campus office, said yesterday. 

The drive will continue from 
August l-lli. All householders are 
asked to list their spare rooms 
with the olf-campus 0 f f ice. 
Townspeople are requested to 
phone the housing office and state 
what space they will have avail
.ble. 

Anyone who will have vacant 
rooms is asked to dia I 80511 and 
uk for extension 2161, the num
ber of the .off-campus office. 

This office will be open from 
8 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. On 
Saturday the office is open from 
8 a.m. to noon. 

"Townspeople have always co
operated splendidly," Sweitzer 
said, "and we expect they will 
respond generously again." 

There is a real need for town 
housing, he added. "Whether 01' 
not some students will enter the 
university depends on the avail
able housing. Householders can 
provide a genuine service by of

-feTing living space for single and 
married students." 

Although the university will 
provide housing for abollt 5,100 
men, women and married couples, 
and the fraternities will acccom
modate about 1,400 students, there 
still remain over 3,500 students 
who will need housing. 

The off-campus housing office 
intends to makt! a c'omplete list 

at all town rooms and apartments 
that will be ready fot' the tall se
me ter. All places will be ap
proved and recommended to stu
dents needing housing. 

The off-acmpus housing office 
is a part of the o(tice of student 
affairs and is located in Old Capi- . 
tol. Housing officials there believe 
this two-week drive will aid both 
householders Ilnd students. Rooms 
will be approved and recom
mended to students at no expense 
and little trouble to house-owners, 
according to Sweitzer. 

Warn Vets To File -
Address Changes 

Veterans leaving Iowa City dut·
lng the Jour-week session were ad
vised yesterday tp rill out change 
of address cards in the veterans 
set'vice office to insure receiving 
their subSistence checks in Sep
tember. 

Dr. William D. Coder, head ot 
the university veterans service of
fice, 11 0 Iowa avenue, said the 
September checks will cover the 
August 1-6 period and accrued 
leave lime. 

It the change of Ilddress cards 
are not filled out, he warned, th 
checks will arrive at vacated ad
dresses and be returned to the 
VA. 

4 Get Licenses to Wed 
Marriage licenses were ibsued to 

the following couples yesterday: 
Buell E. Hoagland and Mary Kern, 
and Robert E. Tyndall and Mary 
Jean Clausen, all of Iowa City; 
Gerald H. Kranz and Naomi Rou
lette, both of DeKalb, Ill., and 
Francis K. Maples, Iowa City, and 
LoiS Cooley, Seattle, Wash. 

ANNO NCEl'tfENT ) BEl N G 
l\1ADE by MI'. and lUI'. A. G. 
Slade. Des Moines. of the engage
ment and approllchJlIg marriage of 
their daughter, Patricia, to John 
Eo Carey. SOil of Mrs. Ada Carey, 
Waterloo. 1\1iss Slade attended the 
Chicago Conservatory of Music for 
a. l ear-a IId-a- half. Her (lance 15 a 
senIor in the University of Iowa 
school of JOUrnalism. The weddln« 
will take place Aug. 16 In the 
home 01 the bride. 

Platter Patter 
Chopin, Shore Rate 

In Disk Derby 
Iowa City's taste in popular 

mu~ic ha. shown little change in 
the past month. 

People are still buying the 
same records, with one exception. 
"Tallahassee", with Dinah Shore 
and Bing Crosby. has edged into 
the top bracket this week, as pre
dicted by salespeople in local mu
sic stores. 

The other two favorites have 
not changed. They are: 

"Peg 0' My Heart," with the 
Three Suns. 

CALIFORNIA BLUE & RED BURBANK, 16-lb . .lug 
"That's My DeSire,' with either 

Sammy Kaye or Ella Fitzgerald. 
For a change, it is the classical 

record Ji st that is doing the fluctu
ating these days. The top sellers 
this week were: PLUMS $1.69 

LEMONS 
DOZEN 3ge 

CALIFORNIA - RED MALAGA, THOMPSON 

WHITE SEEDLESS, BLACK RIBIER 

Grapes, lb. -25e 

"Warsaw Concerto," with Kos
telanetz. 

"Clair de Lune," with Kosle
lanetz. 

"Ave Maria," with Marian An
derson. 

Chopin hit the list of favorites 
this week and two albums of his 
~usic are selling fast. Both al
bums are with Arthur Rubenstein. 
They are: 

"Chopin Scherzos," No.1, 2, 3, 
and 4. 

"Chopin Sonata in B flat 
minot'," 

The third favorite classical al
bum this week is "Shostakovich's 
Symphony No.9," with the Bos
ton Symphony. 

Leading popular albums are 
still the ones by Dorothy Shay and 
Al Jolson. A third one, just en
tering the picture this week is by 
Ted Lewis. 

Two new releases that are 
showing promise, according to lo
cal salesw.omen, are "Lady from 
Twenty-Nine Palms," with Freddy 
Martin, and "Kate," with Guy 
LombardO. . 

Three new albums due lor re-
lease sometime in August are: 

"Maurice Chevalier." 
"Ethel Smith." 
"AI Jolson's Volume II." 
The popular novelty records 

still are: 
"Temptation,' with Jo Stafford. 
"Bloop Bleep," with Danny 

a FRIENDLY TIP' from WELLER • • • 

Now's the time to have your car serviced for the big trip 
home. 

A complete check-up assures you of care-free travel. 
WELLER gives YQur car an expert grease job and oil change -
checks the transmission and differential. 

Take a tipl Begin your trip home at Weller's. Standard Ser
vice . . 

r ~------------ --- -\ 

NOW I WELLER OFFERS YOU \ 

I ,. 
I 

I 'STEAM (LEANING and I 
I I I 
I 'BODY UNDERCOATING I 
.\ r --- ------ ----- -.-..-

Atlas Tires Motor Tune-Up Lubdcatio~ Service 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
305 N. Gilbert 

Ivery Day Includlnr Sunday 
., I.m. to 9 lI.m. 

Saturday, ., I.m. to 10 p.m. 
DIal 9006 .' 

• 

130 N. Dubuque 
NEVER CLOSES 

Dial 9038 

KIrkwood and Lower MUleaUne 
Every Day Except SundaY 

., a.m. 10 10 p ..... 
Sunday, '1 a.m. to II P.m. 

DIal 8-028'1 

Thurman To Deliver- , 

Final Summer Lecture • 
Dr. Howard Thurman, 1inal.----,-----,,,------· 

speaker of the ummer session 
lecture series, will arrive in Iowa 
City this afternoon. At 8 tonight 
he will speak on "The Religion 
of the Disinherited." 

Co-past.or of the Fellowship 
Church of All Peoples in San 
Francisco and former dean of the 

I 
chapel of Howard university, 
Washington, D. C., Thurman will 
join the school pC religion stal! 
here the second semester as an 
instructor. 

He taught a course here in the 
school of religion last summer as 
a visiting professor. 

His church in San Francisco is 
a venture which serves people ot 
many naUonal and radaf back
grounds. Philadelphia, Detroit and 
other large cities throughout the 
nation have s t a I' ted similar 
churches. 

Noted for his plaUorm ability, 
Thurman has visited the univer
sity as guest speaker on other oc
casions. According to Dr. M. Wil
lard Lampe, chairman of the 
summer session lecture series, he 
is in constant demand to speak at 
universities throughout the na
tion. 

The lecture will be held on the 
west approach of Old Capitol If 
man it will be 
weather is unfavorable, it will be 
in Macbride auditorium. No tick
ets are required. 

Dr. Thurman will be unable to 
remain in town for the usual Sat
urday morning forum. 

Refu~e Doctors' Request 
To Travel in Hungary, 
According to Cullen 

Dr. Stuart Cullen, University 
hospitals' chief anestheUst now 
lecturing in Germany with a group 
of American medical specialists, 
writes from Innsbruck that they 
were refused permission to visit 
Hungary. 

In a letter to his wife Cullen 
told ot the 'r~!usal but gave no 
reason for it. However, the spec
ialists have received an invitation 
to visit Munich for two weeks and 
will lecture and demonstrate there 
before physicians. . 

Cullen Is one ot a group of out
standing American medical men 
bringing to the war-demoralized 
European profession the latest 
knowledge of drugs and techniques 
developed in the United States. 

The group Is sponsored by the 
Unitarian Service (:ommittee and 
is backed by the U'nited Nations 
world health organization. Last 
year a group of doctors conduct~ 
a similar tour of Czechoclava.kla . 
Dr. Everett Plass, head of obste
trics and gynecology at University 
hospitals, traveled with that group. 

Leaves French Staff 
Constance Quinnell, graduate 

assistant in the French depart
ment since September, 1945, will 
teach at the University of North 
Dakota in September. 

She will be an instructor in the 
foreign language department. Miss 
Quinnell receives her M.A. de
gress Aug. 6 from the UniversIty 
of Iowa. 

Kaye. 
"Feudin' and Fightin,''' with 

Dorothy Shay. 
If you own these platters your 

record library should be up to 
date. From all indications these 
songs will stay on the list of fa
vorites tor quJte some time. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' 
Campus 
CATALfST CLUB-Tonight at 

7:30 the Catalyst club will meet in 
the assembly room 01 the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 
Following the business meeting, 
Mrs. Emma Reynolds will speak 
on "Kltchen Planning." Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Howard Thomas, 21 
S. Van Boren street, and Mrs. 
W.B. Clendenon, 21 N. Dod g e 
street. 

• • • 
TRE TLE BOARD-A talk by 

Prof. C.C. Wylie will follow the 
monthly business meeting of Tres
tle Board tonight at 7:30 m the 
Masonic temple. All Masonic stu
dents are invited. 

Faculty Battles Students 
Fo.· the first time since last Ap

ril, faculty members will makh 
their wits against students Friday 
night on WSUI's "It's News To 
Me." 

Prot. George Mosse of the his
tory department and William Por
ter of the school ot journalism will 
represent the facultt. Graduale 
students Richard Yoakam and 
Robert Haakenson will represent 
the students. 

I 

Pianist Presents Recital 
Joyce Louise Roloff, A4, Kirk

wood, Mo., will present Il piono 
recital in north music hall al 4;15 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Selections included in the re
cital will be Beethoven's "Sonata. 
Op. )0", three Etudes by Chopin, 
"Voiles" and "La Serenado Jnter
rompue" by Debussy, and Khacha 
Turian's "Toccata." 

RIf' ~""I('t"lS 0' 
\. ''"t'' •• _ ! • 

!!JiiijWiR . '. 
CHill CON CARNE 

FOR (OOL SUMMER MEALS 

" 

Cold cuts of the finest quality, 

homemade weiners and bologna, 

and choice grade A meats are spec· 

ialties at Pipals. For a sqvory taste 

to any meal, buy your meat from 

Pipals. 

PIPAL'S MARKET 
208 N. Linn Dial 6644 
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> Three 80rn at Mercy 
Two girls and a boy were born 

at Mercy hospital yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wonich , 

one ounce, was born to Mr. and 
1\1,·s. Everett Jensen , West Liberty. 

1130 E. Church slteet, became the Dempsey Leaves SUI 
parents ot a daughter weighing William C. Demp ey, graduate 
six pounds, seven ounces. assistant in the speech department 

radio shows at WSUI during the 
past year and also served as the 
radio station's supervisor of an
nouncers. He will receive his 
M.A. degree in speech Aug. 6, and 
then go to Nebraska where he will 
start his new duties Sept. 8. 

A seven-pound, three-ounce son· for the past two years, will teach 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis speech and radio courses at the 
Fiderlien, Moscow, Jowa. University of Nebraska lhis fall. 

A girl weighing seven pounds, Dempsey directed two weekJy 

Approximately one-third of the 
earth's surface is land. ~. rest 
is water. 

DOCTOR • • WANT A GOOD LOCA TlON~ 
RUSS PHEBUS WILL FIND IT FOR YOU 

In his bushless of seiling medIcal and surgical supplies, he visits praeUeaU, e"efT 
community In the state-knows the best locations for YOUDg docton. There Is no aelell
Uon I ('harre to find and completely equip an oruce for you In one of thole spots. No 
obLigation olher than &'Ivlng us an evelll break In supplying your equlpmen' neecls on & 

('ompetltlve basis. We have the prices, quality, ser'9lee and experience to ge' 70U 
Itarted right. Call 

RUSS PHEBUS 
IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
42'1 N. DUBUQlJE DIAL SSOI 

• In 
Highest Quality Meats and Dairy Products 

• 

Grade A holce 

ROUND STEAK, lb. • • 
6ge HAMBURGER, lb. ••• 3ge 

Country Dre .ed 
Gro.d A ChoIce 

SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. • • 
Grade A 

6ge SPRING FRIES, lb. • • • 
PURE LARD, lb. •••. 31 e Wlscon:ln Muenst!', 

45e 
20e 

SHORT RIBS, lb. • • ' . . 
Grade A huck CHEESE, lb. ..•.•• 3ge 

45e VEAL CHOPS, lb. • •. 55e BEEF ROAST, lb. . •.. 
Grade A Vl'al 

ROUND STEAK, lb. . . I 
65c Windsor CHEESE, 2-lb. box 7ge 

\ 
Fancy Grade A Veal 

SHOULDER ROAST, lib. • 41 e TUNA FLAKES, can •. 3ge 
Lean Red' Sockeye 

PORK BUTT ROAST, lb. 4ge SALMON, 1-lb. can • • 6ge 
Fine tor BIU'beeueltl&' Fancy SoUd Pack 

Lean Meaty SPARE RIBS, Ib 43e TUNA FISH, can I "I . I 
4ge 
25e 
37e 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb. 3ge SARDINES, 1-lb. can. · • 
Wilsons or Cudahy'S Ready to Ed SPAM can 
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS, lb. 47 e Broad cas: I • • • I • • 

BAVCO!rlb. . . . . ; . . 31 c f~l~, CON CARNE, can 25c 
FIne Selection FRANKFURTERS, large jar 36e 
f~~£ LUNCH MEA!S PET MILK, fall can • I lIe 
SKINLESS WEINERS, lb. 3ge EAGLE BRAND MILK, can 2&e -Del Monte 

SAUERKRAUT, 3 Ige. cans .... 21c 
Texsun 

Grapefruit Juice, 2-46-oz. cans 35c 
Sand W Extra Fancy 

TOMATO JUICE, 46-oz. can .. 25c 
Florida Gold Brand 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS, 2 cans 35c 
Solid Pack PEACHES, # 1 0 can 69c 
. APRICOTS, # 1 0 can . . . . . . . .. 69c 

GARDEN FRESH 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Fancy Alberta 

PEACHES, lb ............... 10c 
GeorgiJI. Alberta lJ. S. No. 1 

PEACHES, bushel ••••••••• $2.98 
Sunkist, 300 size 

LEMONS, dozen .....••••••• 4Sc 
The Finest California BartleU 

PEARS, 48-lb. box •..•...• $4.79 
California Fancy 

PLUMS, •... box 89c; 2 Ibs ...• 3Sc 
Yellow Transparent . 

'APPLES, bushel basket .••... $2.79 
Whlle They Last 

APRICOTS, 14-lb. lug ...... $1.59 
Sunkist, 252 sl'le 

ORANGES, dozen . . . . . . . . .• 29c 
Calli. Bartlett 

PEARS, 10 for ............. 29c 
u. S. No. 1 California 

POTATOES, 10 Ibs. •.••....• 59c 
Fancy Grade 

TOMATOES, 2 Ibs. •......•• 25c 
The Finest Texas 

WATERMELONS, lb ........... 3c 
ICE COLD .................................................... lb. 3~c 

No. 2~ Cans 

APRICOT HALVES, case of 24 $4.79 
PLUMS, # 1 0 can ............ 49c 
No. 2~ Cans 

WHOLE APRICOTS, case of 24 $4.50 
Del Monte 

RAISINS, 15-oz. pkg. . .....•. 20c 
Sunsweet 

Large PRUNES, 2-lb. pkg. •.•• 39c 
Campbell's 

TOMATO SOUP, can .......• 10c 

LOOK AT THESE 
LEADING VALUES \ , 

C " H Pure Cane 
SUGAR, lOO-lb. sack •••••• $9.49 
ltockwood 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS, pkg. •••• 2Sc 
"MARSHMALLOWS, pkg. _ •••• lOc 

JELLO, 2 pkgs ............... 1 Sc 
Lady Borclen 

ICE CREAM, pint 
Packare 

............ 3T!C 
\ . 

ICE CREAM, pint ............ 1 Cite 
Nice Selection \ 

FROZEN FOODS , 

BlJTTERNUT COFFEE, lb. • • • • • . 45c 

VEL, 2 pkgs. ••••••••••••••• 39~ 
SWAN SOAP, 2 large bars ••• 31e · 
BLUE BARREL.SOAP, 2 l-Ib. bars 25c 
Laundry Soap 

CRYSTAL WHITE, 3 bars •••••• 25c' 

I 
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Dutch Ignor~ the Pages of Hishny 
A U!ltl'/llill 's action in bl'illl-(ill~ t hI' Indol'nsil:Ln fighling befor'e 

the ( security council shollid pel'mit a re-reading or the pUO' !l 
of hislory which the Dutch hav(' ignored. 

'1'h di~solution of th(' world's far-flung empires is as inevitable 
a ' the Ilbolition of slavrry in the Fnited ,'late. '1'he analogy may 
not b prr ·i,·('. but it illustrates hI' hwnkening social conscious
n('!)~ of mankind that hR ' . ct in motion a force that can 't be 
oblileratl' d with ('/lIlIlon ne(' 01' thr dl'Opping of bombs. 

1'he Dutch lIa"e fail ed to I'l'cogniz this f01'ee. 
The DUlch do not find IIH' IH'oSreet of "cllnqnishing tlu'il' Ea 'L 

Jndi l's (,ll1pire ,'r ry plr(lsallt . .NritlH'1' did the British d('cidr to 
m OVl' out of India and RUI'Il1A IInlil it was clelll'hr nl'ceSS8t·y. 
I::\pain 's ('arlie l' 1'elinflUishl1lrl1t of he1' holdings in Uie America"s 
WllR, to say the Jeast, rebl ·tan!. 

y 't thai is the tide of hislol'r, aud while the Dutch Clln bCl:Lt 
against Ihe waves, they caunot hold back the tide. 

'1'hr .la vanl's!.' people have never been Dutch, any m ore thun 
thr Indian. werr B1'itish, and no matter whether the Dutch rule 
was ben('\'oll'nt 01' crurl, it W!lS slill foreiglt aud thcl' fore a yokc 
borne ul1\\'illingly by the ,J avllnrse. 

TIl(' Dulch ~hOllld be mnde to realize by the security conncil 
that the bombing of native vi ll ages ill Java may bring a technical 
militllry viclory. But this victory woulcl only pile fuel on the 
VOI1' fil' il s(,l'ks to put out. 

'I'hr Dutrh shonld I'pcognizr Ihat this ir-; no mere i!;olatc<l 
coioniaillpri ' ing, but part of 11 historical trend all ovor lh e world 
~lguin:-it which gllJlpowdrr h!l!'l PI'OV(' i futile time and time again. 

Letters to the Editor f'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By PAUL M}\LLON tern which was. kept completely economies in expenditures whlc\\ 
(Kille Fea.tu1;es yn~ea\e, Ine.) under cover. They bad a two- the New D<!alers bad been bul\dtlll 
W ASHlNGTON - The Rep\lbli- pronged base policy from the start. up through the -years (logrolling Is 

cans brought themselves out of They strove (A) to keep down . 
their first new the amount of legislation, select- what thiS formerly was. calted). 
leadership ses- ing only the bare essentials tor be- None of the Republicans, even 
sion o[ congress ginning a new polley era for the the Jogro\[ers, were genUine\)' 
in greater unity country, and (B) to get away from satisfied with this failUre of econ. 
than any politi- emergency and "must" legislation 
cal party has into which Mr, Roosevelt trapped 

_ ....... ~ ~ .. , ... achieved sin c e them with so much hasty action, 
long belore the preventing them from going to the 
New Deal. De- bottom of things studiously. 
f ctionl) gener- (Their delay on the union re
ally drew only form bill was deliberate.) Ncth
three ot their ing was said about this yardstick. 
senators. They kept the Democrats from 

MALLON This was ac- knowing their formula. But they 
compJished by a peculiar inner feel rather good now about the 
system of organization. Normally, way it worked out. 
steering committees are bossed by They had some failures, con
one or two men, but the Repub- spicuously on economy. This has 
licans made theirs truly represent- ;,een advertised. The house Re
ative of the party. publicans wanted to cut $6 biUion, 

IFor inslance, in the house, the senate $4'h billion. and all they 
Speaker Martin was boss, but he both got was a debatable cut of 
worked closely with Floor Leader $2.75 billion. 
Halleck (which is not unusual). The trouble on this was that af-

omy, ' sO a committee was appoint· 
I'd of men who know government, 
like Herbert Hoover and Joseph 
P. Kermedy, (men who could 01*'
ate beyond these pressures) to .&O 
thdough government duin,g the 
recess, and tell the next congresa 
which I neflicient, wasteful and 
purely political costs can be cut. 

This comml tee is in a posItion 
to furnish the necessary objective 
impetus to overcome the political 
necessities ot logrolling. 

What is apt to hurt the Repub
Licans more than the failure of 
economy is lheir series of exemp. 
tions granted in ren t c(lnti'ols, 
while> continuing control itself to 
next March 1. 

and they bolh cooperated gcnuine- ter the housc really s lashed ap- Their idea was to promote build
ly with a steering committee, propriations. the pressure groups creases to make building protit
which made many decisions to turned on the steam and the sen- ing, by allowing enough rent In
which both Martm and Halleck !lte had to put many back. able. If we get building out of it 
were opposed. When the house cut further now,. the Republican move wll~ be 

This is unusuaL. In t.he senate, flood control (we haev spent bil- cons1dered a great success. If not 
the Republicans had a policy com- lions already for this), the Missis- much building develops, and gOlll' 
mittee headed by Senator Taft, sippi valley basin and the Missouri ing by landlords starts instead, the 
which functioned a litile less as a basin got together even with Pen- Republicans are quite likely to 

nsylv nl'a and thel'r combI'ned come back next wl'nter to rescind unit, but held frequent meetings a, 
in which freshmen senators were pressure on the senators was too their action and adopt rent control 
given full representation for the much to withstand. strongly. 
first time. The western states did the same Thus the two major defee\! 

Out of this system of operating thing against cuts in reclamation; within their program which were 
from the grass roots up, instead the farm organizations with agri- unsatisfactory to the decentralized 
of from a top leadership down (as cultUral appropriations, although committee leadership, are apt to 
MI'. Roosevelt. did), came the dom- arglculture is in its greatest year. prove temporary and may ibe cor· 
inant party characteristic of their Combined local state pressure reeted at the next session in Janu, 
first session. groups thus prevented important ary. 

-----------------~-------------------Now this gUilding committee-
leadership had an operating 5Y8- OFFICIAL DAilY BUllETIN 

lIa ving eaug-lit thc spi rit or i n<1 epClldencc from 1 he Filipinos 
and th Indians, the Javanes can~ot bc purged. Perhaps they 
will 'Pl'ove in pt at self-governmcnt-as what young country 
hasn'l T-bllt· to deny them their chance now is merely to post
pon th inev itable. 

Wilhin thc .'ecu r-ity conncil the United States .. hould take Illl' 
]ra<1 ill off('ring" 10 m diatc this one-sided war (llld thu' put an 
end to the usclrs!'! slallghter. British M'istreat Jews One World--Outthe Window -I> .... ~1i'rJt!. lIems In the UNIVERSITY CALl!NDAR are s.bodalod 'ft th -. 

... .,,~ .onl'. 0111.... 011 CaPllol. Ilem. r.r lb. GENERAL KOTICa 
~ I~ abould bo d.p •• lt •• ",lib tb •• It;r edll.r or Tbe Dall, low .. II ." 
ff' ~ ::- ..... r ..... In Eas' Ball. GENERAL NOTICl!S ma.t be .t n. DaIlY 

I ft:- IGwan by 2 p.m. the day prtlceedlnr first pubUeaU.(!Jl= n,tlCIi .. . 
'['0 do otl1 l'wisc would be to deny to other t hI' sllme kind of 

;jm;t iee we oUl'selv!' lought fo\' hI the 1 th century and which we 
r cently recognized in granting thc Philippines their in depend-
ence. 

The Plight of the Earthworm 
'rhe Hpa(lc and fla shlight 

nHly soon. 1)(' \PSS ('ffeetive in 
luring till' eartiJworlll from his 
hOlrlr. U. H. soil conservation
ists rcpOI·tcd ['ecenUy that the 
earUJW I'm population is dc
et·easing. 

Colrl-bloocled and not adapt
able to suddcn temperature 
changr, the fisherman's bait 
ha~ b' '11 frozen ou Lin area 
w11ct'e the grollnd ha been 
stripped of lop oil aJ1d pro
tective plant life. 

'fhough many fa nners clon't 
know it, this iR worse news fot' 
thrm than Lhc fishermen. 

CJlIlrJPS Darwin e.stimatcd 
that on acre of earthworms, 
wiA'A'lillg theit· moist segm nt-

('(1 bodies throu",h the ",ronnd, 
can move 10 tons of: 'oil H 

y'al·. They work a unofficial 
farmhand'l, fel,tilizing the soil 
and bringing it to lhe sIIrface. 

But they won't be aliv to 
work at soi l conservation if the 
farmer doesn't take carc of 
them in the winter. 

'J'ho earthworm, e, peeially 
in the corn belt wh re many 
acres are lni d bare eacll year, 
nC('d ' a bay tack to lither un
der or a cover of corn. rnlks to 
keep him warm. 

As long a he's ali"e the 
rarthworm will work. He 
doesn't ask for auy wages, 
shortet· hout'S 01' bettC'r work
ing conditions--hc needs only 
a wintertime blankoL 

A Tale of Time and ,the 'THing' 
1rl th yell !.' 1!H7, in the hot So though the gl'Ollp h Id 

SlImmcl' month whn the m etings aud publi hed no
wheat l'ipJlled on the plain., tices and talked about it in the 
th e COI'n stood waist high and community, everyone in the 
all living thing'S , ought a cool community elid Dot join. 
srot ill Ill', flha(le, a g l'OUp of 

I The organization ke1)t stnlg-
citizens of a place cal ~ the ".Iing and kept talkinI!'. 'flley 
United ' tal(,8 of America m t ., .-
ill It miclwrslc'rn community sccur d all the inf(1I'1114t ion 
railed 'hicago ot' Peoria Ot. they could about th "thing" 
".Y bs(et'. 'ily Qt' Avoca. tlwy were wonied about. 'l'hey 

told what it cOltld do. They 
Tht' group was composecl of Rhowed picture of what it 

c i vi c .lead r, bu ines m 0, bad done. They tri('d to COll
churchnwll, Rchool official., vince the peoplc that SOI11C-

lub m rnbt'l'S and oth l' citi- thing mu t be done. " 
zens. 1'licy ' ,vere ' it wor-ried, But either ears did nob h al' 
fright rned gro'lI p. 'l' hey wel'e 

" I' , or eyes did not see or rn.i nds 
worri d abollt a t ling' did not b come cOllvioeed. ~'hc 
called tile atomjc bomb. 

It seemed 'that this "thing" IJCopie said, "The government 
could, if i I got out of haud, won't Jet it happen"; or "Our 

ol1lltry is too . Irollg"; or 
wipe out thrir eOllnry and, in "It's too utterl.y fanta~lic;' j ' 
fact , the.r world: M~n of sci. 
t'n' , impoJ~,"rt, .Il1.C'I], knowing or" ometning will be done." 
men, IlIId said so. 10 wonder Aud many just shruggecl or el 
the citiz 11S were alllrmed. said, "We can't do_ anything 
They dieT n6t ' wimt to die. abont it," and dido't try • • 

Th it' Pt!l'Jl9 'e ,was simple. And so the arguments .went. 

TO THE DAIL Y IOWAN: 
Samuel Grafton's column condemning British ruthlessness in war

ring against Jewish refugee ships has in lurn been attacked by an 
Egyptian student a,t the university (letter by Mostafa Zoheir pub
lished in The Daily Iowan July 29). 

Mostara Zoheir moves to defend the British action with a curious 
"switch" technique. 

This reasoning demonstrates a most pitiful attempt to hurdle the 
aspects of the issue, merely by. ____________ _ 
condoning British policy with the immigration or Arab opposition 
observation that ...... u.S. has not that create violence. 
esta?lished. a more liberal immi- Any Iledgli ng in poli tical sci(!nce 
gratlOn polley. can interpret the oft-repeated 

This fact is indeed unfortunate. characteristics of British inspired 
Public opinion, rather accurately violence in colonial or mandated 
demonstrated by S.U.I. audience territories. 
response to a recent Town Hall . . .. t. 

h II 'ed b h ' d th Bnbsh presence 111 resls mg program, as ra l e III e t .. . I 1ft· I 
. . f th St tt b'll errItones means In erna ac lona provlslollS 0 e ra on I.. .. 

Unfortunately, congress did not strife as well as British oppres-
choose to act on the bill before sion. 
adjournment. and the small per- The suppressed nationalities in 
centage of Jews, together with Palestine can and should grow 
the other national groups that together; grow in the way that 
would have been affected, remain matters, actually, a growth that 
outside the area of rehabilitation. spells development for the peo-

But what about Great Britain? pIe. 
--Mr. Zoheir states, "What Britain The economic interests of Jews 
has done for those Jews is the and Arabs do not clash; both peo
least to be done .. . " pIes can develop a land and a de-

Af the risk of bringing such gree of prosperity whicl1 has 
unorthodox aspects as ethics, already been acknowledged as 
decency, humanity, etc., into an great and practical. 
unemotional discussion, I must in- The difficult political question 
quire into the attitude demon· is not the crux of the situation. It 
strated by this statement. is emphasized by Britain first, the 

This undertone of bias and pre- Arab league second and Jewish 
judice corrupts every attempted extreme Zionism third. 
point of logic in Mr. Zoheir's let- The very need to sustain an 
tel'. Arab-Jewish victory over Britain 

To daLe, Great Britain has done will settle the bogus of nationa]-
the following tor "thosc Jews": ist con.fIict. 

1. Denied them salvation. This British oil interests cannot be 
is not a poetic tcrm; its essence defeated by a disunited, wrangl
is moored in Lhe material essen- ing populace. Britain knows this 
tia Is of life . . . food, protection and artificially widens he wasteful 
(without barbed wire), shelter, breach between Arab and Jew. 
work, procreation, recreation, re- Actually, nationalist desires will 
habilitation. Above all, it involves grow side by side. They will be 
security, proportional to reality and they 

2. Prohibited their normal na- will prosper with united partici
tional development (e con 0 mic pation in the development of 
then political), a phenomenon Palestine. 
the le~t of hist6ry and current The realization of these essen
events. (But more about this tials is the Arab viewpoint. The 
later.) notorious Arab league colJabora-

3. Returned Lhem Lo conditions tionists (with Hitler and with 
paralleling those of the black war Tory, liberal Britain) have a vest
yellrs. ed interest in British intervention, 

4. Murdered men, worn ell and in immigration quotas. 
CtQI\ pqpe for future survival) Mr. Zoheir returns to Ameri
their children as deliberalely 'IS can history to tell us that our 
did. the German Nazi enemies country owes its developmenl to 
of maok'nd. Refugee ships arc European ingenuity, to immigra
packed to ' Ihe ralters with a tion from Europe. 
broken yet hopeful people, a peo- His point here js that further _ 
pie hispired with a pioneer deter- immigration to the U.S. will be 
mination that Il.ustains life in mut- a continuance of this truly Amer-
ilated bodies ahd tOl'tured minds. ican herita~e. , -

This is the armament of refugee But isn't this even more true 

They want d to bvc and they 'fl1e group worked bard Qtlt 
sci out fot thllt go.al. Thc exact the going was not easy and 
way to accomplish this end after awhile it beeam "old 
was llot known , but tl1ey. hat" and p oplc hi.llgh ~(r be
l)lOUght ·Lbe'" \!oll'l.d '00 ' 80m _ call 'til organization hlldn't 
thing by puLlin". the will to brought allY I'esuits they could 
live above ev l;,rthingo ('Ise. - S(,l'. And somc dropp d out 
The~ ~A"(" ~trb1ic ' n'oW:e of and new membeTS bee!Vlle, 

thei r pllI·pO. ('. l)nt' of the Jead- ha rder to get. 

sh ips to P alestine. '.I.'his is thc force in regard to Palestine? Britain and 
• 'tJiat opposes British mechanical the Arab league puppets have sup

might. ' And the refugees suffer pressed mod ern ism , industry, 
further casualties! agriculture In ·Palestine. . . 

(,I'S said, "EYer.rone wants ' to So at the. last meefin/l • t!ll) , 
live. • nr I)' ('\'ery~)De will chainnan saip, "We'U hold 
join.' Bni QJllCJ1O~' it eemed one big mass meeting. We'll 
that wllile Heryone may have give them all the info'rntatillrl ' 
~~t()d hI live, eve.:yooe <lid-nJt. we have. We'll try to show 
Jom. them once and for all.'! , SQ . 

,ome were too bu y anti · they set a time and a place for 
some too bored and ome too that meeting and adjdurp.Qd .. , , 
satisfied with things as they That was the last time the 
were. One per on alre!ldy b· gronp met. For before the 
It,lnSed tp ,tCQ )l\a!ly .org;a'ni~- d8t~ of the next meetin'g' .ilia· 
tlons ~n~ another dldn t hke "thlOg" they were worried 
th, orl~tnal metnben and an- about got oUt of hany, and did 
oUler didn't believe it woul<i MOW .the people , once and for 
work. So~.e bad t~ips, to ta~e all. The ?l\Jy regrettable fact 
an~ pohhcl11~ ohllg-atlOns to was that It ll'ft no ])IR(,(, for 0. 

1ct IUId others big deals to meeting, nQ 1>oop10 to meet 
c1 5e and social activities to at- and; in faet, very little of 
t d. their world. . ' 

Now let us question the status The Arab masses are learning 
or Mr. Zoheir. 'In his letter to the today. There is no logical reason 
Iowan; he defends British policy, why the behefits of modern living 
professes to represent the Arab should not continue, especially' 
v.iewpoint and signs the letter as when the 'process requires Arab 
a member of the Egyptian gov- participatlop and co-leadership. 
ernment mission to this country. Already, the mutual economic 
. HIs defense bf 'Grellt Britain is objectives of a free Palestine have 

not that of an Arab with the in- brought Atab and. Jew - tagethe.r 
ter.ests ,of 'his ' people at heart. It in the orchards and irrigated 
plainly is an Englishman's unques~ fields, in the labor unions and in 
tioning response to a wretched and the conference halls. 
tellcti6nary British policy. In concluding. I'd like to ad-

Perhaps this Is related to Egyp- vise Mr. Zohelr that further study 
Uan citizenshjp, I'm not sure, for will indicate that his 'anu)'Sir ilt 
great numbers of English subjects incorrect; that is, if his interests 
deplore the oil-stained policy of are truly those Qf the Arab Pf!Oplll. 
Great Britain in regard to Pales- and not the views of the Arab 
1 inc league or of Great Britain, tho 
I Mr. Zoheir is also concerned country he .defends so vigorously. 
with violence seemingly between JU:lJtUs ~RILLER 
Arab and Jew. It is not Jewish 729 E, Washington St.~_ _._._0 

• 

By SAl\fUEL GRAnON have to deal with a socialist Bri-
(New York Post Syndicate) tain and a leftist France. 

General Eisenhower has put it We must not only tolerate them, 
into words, and now we have it. we must, swallowing hard, even 
"It looks more and more," he says, love them as part of "our' world; 
"as though the United States will we must also give them money. 
have 10 accept a two-world con- Already there is a slight tremor 
cept when we have been working of reactionary revolt against the 
for a one-world plan." Marshall plan, and already there 

What was only are voices saying we ought to drop 
nameless fear a Europe and save ourselves, plus, 

pIe of years perhaps, Latin America. 
has at la t We have very casually accepted 

institu- the theory that a two-world con
. it is cept is the logical successor to a 

a formal one-world concept. We have 
: it has a I merely moved up one number. 

the two- But it may turn out to be just as 
concept. hard to set up a two-world system 

postwar as a one-world system. 
coagulates It may be as hard to break: a 

in the pan and world as to break a sheet of gtass 
begins to take! shape, or, rather, into exactly two pieces. There 
shapes, for it is two worlds. may be many shards and trag-

One wonders (forgetting, for the ment~. . 
moment, the question of who Is It IS n~t gOI~,g to be sO"e~sy, 
to blame for all this, and just look- then, to live a two worlds hie . 
ing ahead) what it is going to be None of our ?roblems are solved 
like to live under the two-world by the substltutlon of .the two
eoncep·t. It. may do strange thinis ~or~d concept for the one-world 
to ·the spirit of western man. Idea , all are sharpened. 

.. .. New ones are even added, for we 
To b~gll1 ~Ilh, there 1S a kmd must now find some way of keep

of eX~llaratlOn. about the one- ing hope alive during a period oC 
worJ~ IQ.ea, whIch the two-world hope deferred. We start with a 
concept can hardly m.atch. disappointment, and we have to 

The one-world idea touches deep build on that. 
springs in the western character, We can do it, but only if we 
democratic, humanitarian reli- first win a victory over ourselves. 
IQve. them as part of "our" world; We can do it only if we drop our 
normal .rules of caution, and our nodmal rules of caution, and oul 
gious, all connected in some way normal quibbling, and seriously 
with the idea of the b\'otherhood address ourselves to making a 
of man. In comparison the two moral and economic wlity of west
world concept has a brackish, even ern democracy. 
bitter flavor. This will involve giving up some 

It may not even be so easy to of our wea lth; it will atso involve 
set up a two-world concept; we giving up pride of opinion, on such 
mllY very well end up with more matters as taking in refugees, and 
than lwo worlds. For the opposite accomodating ourselves to the 
of one is not two; the opposite of views of our · foreigll' friends. 1\ 
one is many. In "our" world we won'L be easy. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frfda.y, August 1 8 p.m. University play : "The 

8 p.m. Summer session lecture Playboy 01 the Western World," 
by Dr. Howard Thurman. "Reli- University theater. 
gion of Jesus Christ and the Dis- Sunday, August S 
inherited," west approach to Old 7 a.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Can. 
Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in ditioning hike to Lake MaCbride; 
case of rain). leader, Eugene Burmeister. 

8 p.m. University play: "The Wednesday, AUl1lst 8 
Playboy of the Western World:' 6 p.m. Close of summer sessloll. 
University Theater. 8 p,m. University COmmeDCIJo 

Saturday, August 2 ment, Iowa Union. 
9 a,m. Roundtable conference, Thursday, Au&"Ust., ! 

led by Dr. Howard Thurman, Opening of Independent Stll<ll 
house chamber, Old Capitol. Unit. 

(For Information regardinr dates beyond this schedule, HI .... 
servation In the office of the Pre!lldent, Old CapitoL) 

G ENE R A L' NOT ICE S 
CNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS Jvernight use one hour beforllclol

Listed iJ the llbury schedule ing time. 
from June 11 to Aug. 6: 

Reading room, Macbride haU, 
reserve reading room, library an~ 
neXj 7:50 a,m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur· 
day; 2 p.rn. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Perloclteal reading room, IIbrar,. 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.rn. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Saturday 

Government docUlnentll rea.dlnl 
com Ubrary anr. .. JC; ... a.m. to ~ 
).111. Monday-Friday; 8 a.m. tn 
i p.m. Saturday. 

Education-philosophy - psYoho· 
'ugy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. tl> 
to p,m, Monday-Friday; 7:50 to 
\ p.m. Saturday. 

SchedUles of hours for other de
Jartmental llbraries will be posted 
>0 the doors of each library, ' Be
leNe books may be withdrawn for 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Leave from the Englneering build
ing 7 a.m., Sunday for a hike to 
Lake Macbride. :Bring' lundl, 
swimmi ng suits and car fare back 
from North Liberty. Call .E4ugene 
Burmeister, 8-0467 or 2495. All 
students invited. 

LANGUAGEACHlEVE~ 
TESTS • 

Foreign language achfevemeat 
tests will be given today, ~-6 Polll. 
For, rooms see foreign laol\llll 
department bulletin boards.. , 

PI OMEGA PI - Pinlc at Lake 
Macbride, today. Meet at Uni. 
versity hall 4 p.m. for transporta· 
tion. Make reservations with 
Barbara Tunnielifl in' room 302 
University hall by Wednesday, ' 

--------------------~--------

WSUI PROGRAM EALINDAR , 
Friday. AUlu11 t. t9n 

'8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8!15 n.ln. NewS 
8:3.0 a.m. MornIng Melodies 
9:00 a.m. Excursions In s<:lence 
9:15 • . m. News 
9:30 a .m. The Book.helf 
9 :45 8.m: After BreakfaU Coffee 

10:00 a.m. The MarkeL Basket 
16:15 a.m, Yestorday's MOslcal Favorlte~ 
10:30 a.m. Masterworks of Music 
11 :00 a.m. Inler-Amerlcan Understand-

Ing 
11:30 a.m. John""n Counly News 
II :40 a.m. Keep 'Em Eating 
II :45 a.m. Melodies You Love 
12:00 noon Rllylhm Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. Sports Roundtable 
1:00 p.m . Moslcal Chats 

I 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OuSt) 

6:30 • . ".,. Riser ~Ou,.t 
7:15 •. m. Mulll~.1 Clock 
9:00 a .m. News. Patterson 

11 :30 a,m. Music Hall 
1:00 p.m. Double Or Nolhlng 
3,00 p.m. Artllur OOdUey Show 
5;45 p.m. Rpbert Trout, News 
6:00 p.m. The TIIln Man 
7:00 p .m. Arthur's Plaoc 
7:30 p.m. Jun~ Moon 
8:00 p.m. It Pays To Be (gnorint 
6i30 p.m. A.A.F. Annlve ... ry 

,. 

2:00 p,m. Johnson Cohnty News 
2:10 p.m . Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 p·m. Iowa /ilato Medical Socl.ty 
3:15 p.m. Ad'VenhJT~8 ' 1n Research 
3:30 P,m. News 
3:35 p.m. A(tcrnoon MelOdlet 
4:00 p.m. ThIs Is YOUt Alt Foree 
4:15 P,m. LIght OporaAlr. 
4:30 " .m. Tea Time M.lod .... · 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:3.0 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Musical MOods 
6:00 p.m. Sports Time 
6:15 p.m. Dinner Hour Music 
7:15 p.m. News-Farm F) •• hea 
7:30 p.m. It's News To Me 
8:00 p .m. Friday Evening Lectu.re-Dr. 

}Jowa(d Thurman 
0:15 p.m. campus Shop . 
9:45 p.m. New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Cllend~r 
(NBC Outlet) 

7:00 a.m. NBC News, Dreier 
8:00 •• m. W .. ther and Music 
9:00 a .m . ~ed Waring Orch. 
. :30 p.m. Masquerade 
5:15 p .m. New. of World 
6:00 p.m, MelOdy Parade .. 
7:00 p.m. American Novel. "~e PIlot 
7 :3~ p,m . Wall> Time 
8:00 p.m. The Mystery Th .. tat' 
6:30 p.m. Hollywood ','heater 
OIW"P.m. Sup~r Olub · ' 
0:30 p.m . Hlgl1ways in Melody 

, umuli and Shouting. 
Every responsible representative 

of the Soviet government in the 
United States may be regarded 
as economical or political spies. 

K.Ib\ VCHENKO 

Maybe I have the same opinion 
or their state~tB. 

How glad [ am that these meet
ings are now open to the, press. 
Previously ~ have had to put up 
with .calculated abuse and. diator· 
tions or·this particular repreaenta
tive (Rusaia'6 Drasjlnikov) !or • 
long time, He atlctlllJlts to out· 
Coesor his senior COOIlll1'll. JIll 
speech was a comp1ete distllrtloo. 

"Cigars I Cigarettes I Soeks-in-the-eyel~ 
DRASlLNU<.oV 

Soviet representative 
COL W, It HODGSON 

AustralJan representative at UN. 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, . Se~l - Of: lr~de! 
QASSI FI ED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I If I Dan-JIe per u.. ~ .., 
I CollleC1ltlv. ..,_II. ... 

Uoe )ler d.:r 
• COlIJecotive •• ,_1.. ... 

Uoe per dar 
Plpre 5-word averare per lIae 

Minimum Ad- I LiD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per COlumD loeh 
Or S8 for • MODtia 

CallcellatioD De.dUne 5 P .... 
/ INPODllblll tor One loooueot 

lMertioD Onl1 
~ Ads to DaU:r lo'4'U 

1IuiDe.. Office, East BaD, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB BENT 

TWO SINGLE, one double room 
lor men for 4 weeks session. 

Close in. Dial 6336. 

APARTMENT free until Sept. to 
respOnsibLe couple [or part time 

house work. Dial 6957. 

FOR SALE 
------ '------
HANDSOME brown wainut an

U.que bed and dresser set. Ready 
lor use. $100 for both. WortlJ 
much more. Dial 2435. 

FOR SALE: Gallon size Presto 
' cooker; new. Solid walnut, 
antique, drop lear table. Screens, 
storm saph, various sizes. Res. 61B 
Brookland Park Drive. Dial 3942 
evenings. 2212 daytime. 

---~ 
FOR SALE: D~venporf and chair. 

$15. 160 Riverside Park. • 

fOR SALE: Baby basket, bed, 
buggy, toidey seat, canning 

jars. Dial 2622. 

FOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Dictator. ~200. C a II 

2679. 

42 Nash f'",ur~ 
.2 Ford Club Coupe 
41 Ford Club Coupe 
40 Chevrolet Sedan 
38 Plymouth Sedan 
38 Plymouth Sedan 
36 Chevrolet Sedan 

EKWALL NASII CO. 
19 E. Burlington 

BLACK portable record player. 
MUSlCTRON 5 tubes. Very 

good quality. Less than one year 
old. Btown leatherette record 
tarrying case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.m. 

NO T IC E 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 
Tbe Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. College 

INSTRUCTION 
GET A GOVERNMENT JOB! 

Men-Women Prepare for Iowa 
examinations. Sample coaching 
-book on civil service FREE. 
Write Box 7C-l, Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOOMD 
LOST: Horn rimmed glasses. I 

can't see either. Paul puckett., 
Cau Daily Iowan. 
, 
LOST; One gold cuff-link. Call 
aq511, Ext. 3611. 

LOST: ,Welsbro lady's wrist wat; h 
-pnion lawn. Retul1l to Union 

desk; lteward. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

PASSENGER wanted. to share 
driving and expenses to PhHa

delpnia. Leaving Aug. 6. Apply 
209-A, Schaeffer Hall, preferably 
between 10 and 11 a.m. 01' phone 
8626. W. O. Aydelotte. 

W ANTED TO RENT 

HELP WANTED I TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. -----,-------- DESIRE ride to Wyoming alter 

WORJ: WANTED 

Charles Sherman, Coralville. WANTED Aug. 6. Call Dan Rogers 8-0735. 
Dial 5958. 

Saleslady for drug and 
WANTED: Laundry and curtains. toil~try department 

Dial 80169. Apply I 
WANTED: Will care for small W hetstQne Drug Co. 

children in my homo. Dial I "'''--:====:;:::::;:==========:::::' 
80477. I 

-----~---

W hNTED TO BUY 

W ANTED: Some extra graduation 

EFFICIENT person for general 
office work. Permanent. Larew 

CO. MBl. 

announcements. Jim Vogel, Ext. WOMEN wanted for eeneral 
3_0_3_4· _____ . ______ 1 laundry work. GoOd working 

PERSONAL SERVICE I conditions. Steady p~sition. APply ____________ I Mr. Kloos, New Process Laundry 

I 
RADIOS, apptiances, lamps, and 1 and Cleaning, 313 S. Dubuque. 

gifts. Electrical Wiring, repair -
Ing. Radio repair. J acksob Electric WANTED: EIIicient person for 
'Uld Gitt. Phone 5465. general oIliee work. Permanent. 

SID'S ' b;lrber and beauty shop. 
Second flooe, Odd Fellow Bldg. 

Dial 2731. 

SHOE .REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acrou From Snail Theater 

RADIO SERVICB 
HEtM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8- ' 151 

SUTTON BADIO SnVlOli 
Guaranteed RepairlnJ 
Pick-up & Deliver:r 

aADI OS-PBONOGBAJ'D 
in stock for we 

111 Eo Market DIal .. 

'RHO DOES IT 

Larew Co. Dial 96B1. 

, An Opporhmity For 
STUDENT'S WIVES· 

A number of part- and , 
full-time clerical jobs 
beginning about Sept, , 
10 and con t i n u i n g 
throughout most of the 

-fall months, are now 
ava ilable. No special 
training or experience 
required; c I e a nand 
pleasant work; so m e 
choice in hours of work. 
Good pay. If interested, , 
apply NOW in Room 
W-314 "East Ha ll (west 
wing, third floor). 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

STUDENTS 
JUST RECEIVED 

Another Shipment of 
Large Platform Rockers 

Beautiful covets 
• Deep-spring filled seats 
A wonderful value - $29.50 

Wanl Ads Will 
Fur n i s·h. Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
, Roomer, Too! 

. . 

CAL~ 4191 , 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Catherine . Conwell, A4. Grand 

River. Iowa, is spending the week
end at home. 

Mrs. Chris Sorensen: 1035 E. 
College street, entertained the Col
lege Street Neighbors at her home 
last night at their annual picnic. 

FULL COVERAGE auto insur
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

LIGHT Hauling. Rubbish, ashes.' 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217-219 S. Clinton 

Virgil Troyer. Dlal 5196. ------------

Dr. and Mrs. L.E. January and 
sons Alan and Craig, 1214 Yewell I street, are spending the weekend 
in Davenport as guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. J .W. Agnew. . 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appOintment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave
nue. 

WASH.your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. DIal 
7243 .• 

Wash Your Clothe, 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
AU Your Clothes S"rld .... 

Clean in Halt &D Hour, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-9291 24 S. Van Boren 

APPLIANCB 
and 

AU'l'OMATlC HEATING ' 
J,lEPAIJl. 

Quinn', Appliance 
323 E. Market DUl 9221 

STORAGE, cleanIng, glazing. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Sbop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
< 

ARMY·NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
t base 6 base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
. 17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochester Dial 2191 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine LIDens - Wood Carvin,s 

Wood Salad Bowls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

Sister Mar y Alissio, B.V.M., 
Burbank, California, will arrive 
tomorrow for a few days' visit 
with Mrs. Jay J. McNamera, 532 
S. Dodge street. 

Mrs. W.V. Pearson, 227 S. John
son street, will return Sunday 
from a month's vacation t rip 
through California and the west. 

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mrs. L.H. Billick, 420 S. Clinton 
street, will be her daughter, Kay 
Billick, Elmhurst, Ill., and Peg 
Doran, Chicago. 

Shirley Kessel, Brighton, is vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. E.C. Warren, 
1640 Morningside drive. She will 
visit here for two weeks. 

Cpt. William Sibley, Low r y 
Field, Denver, is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clliford Sib
ley, 322 S. J ohnson street. He js on 
a 15-day furlough and upon h~ 
return will be asslgned to overseas 
duty. 

Mrs. E.F. Choquette, 623 Dear
born street, returned Tuesday from 
Minneapolis where she visi ted her 
son and daughter-in-I~w, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Choquette. 

Charged With Larceny 
Mrs. TheJma Fern Vermace, 37. 

M.&ILE graduate student of ehUd ' r--=----..,::-:===:-=:----.., 
welfare station want apt. Call e IGNITION 

& IaaUn~ 

frOID our 
st.ook of 

West Bra nch, committed to the 
county jail yestetday, awaits a 
preliminary heari ng belore Jus
tice of the Peace J .M. Kadlec, to
'day, according to Ja~k C. White, BeHer, Ext. 2410. 9-10 a.m. and • CARBURETOR8 

4-5 p.m. eGENERATORS eSTAIlTERS 

FLYING INSTRUCTION e BRlG~~:O:RAT1'ON 

AnENTION G.I.'. 
Learn 10 fly under the G.I. 
btU of riQhts. at no cost to 
fOIL 

For Particulars Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
.MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

OIal 78U Da:r 51152 JIllcht 

,FOBNlTUBE MOVlNQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
F~ Emdenl FunU~ 

Movln9 
AIKI 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DW. - 98t6 - DIAL 

LOANS , .. 
""'$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
anll, cloth lng, jewelry, etc. 
~bll Loan, 110 S. Lino. 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. ClintI'D D!al 57JS 

GEORGE'S 
• 8TAND~\llD SEIWlOB 
Cor. CUDton .. BarlinPoD 

• 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Ple&a", ill ne __ 

Weddllll' PlIo," 
APPUP.UOD Pichl .... 

Q .. lIe, 35_ De .... EDIuI
IIII'. OIbu . peelllllt " ,JIll ..... 

(nPQ 
115~ low. Ave. Dial SIll 

, 
·1 

count} attorney, • 
Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. (JJlntoD IH.l ISII 

White said Mrs. Vermaee was 
arrested Thursday and is charged 
v.I.i th grand l;irceny. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IF MR. PUFFLE flAS GONE1O 
NOR.WAY I'LL HAVE 10 WAIT 
UNTIL HE R.!;TURNSj-· 'TIII; 
BUSINESS r CAMr=. 10 
TRNISACT WOULD HAVE 10 BE 
'lX:>NE WITIj HIM P~R.5ON.ALLYI 
, .. IT V.otJLDN'T Sf: LEGAL' 

f OR 'IOU AS HIS SECRETAR.Y, 
'10 NEGarIATE AND 

SIGN fOl..HIM! 

By GENE AHERN 

T 1, 194'7-P E FIVE 
/ 

PaJking'[of- 'Envoy' Composer Quiet, Proud at Premier Graduate·J SlUdentt s 
Two Plays Staged 
At Theater Tuesday 

(Continued from page 1) By RAY GUTH 

between Linn and Gilbert streets 
will be paid for with parking 
meter profits, Dutcher asserted: 

A composer attending the world During tbe intermission Blan-
premier of one of his works is a1- chard wasn't too calm. His lingerA 
ternate\,y demurely~ r 0 u d and 
quietly-nervous, if William G. drummed the program and he 
Blanchard is any example. glanced at his watch twice in five lFirst performance of two plays " When the meters were in-

by Fred. R. Smith, graduate stu- stalled about a year ago there 
dent at the university, will be giv- was an understanding that funds At Wednesday night's concert 
en Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 1m! uni- trom them would be used to pur- Prof sor Blanchard sat staring 
versity theater. chase oCtstreet parking to relieve straight into the orchestra and 

"A Dream of the End," first of the situation. We have a bargain chorus for eight minutes as his 
the two to be presented, is a war- with the people oC Iowa City who "Envoy" was performed for the 
time story taking place in a Bel- are _ pouring their pennies and (lrst time . 
$'ian home in 1945. nickels Into meters. Thet all, slightly gray Lng, pro-
• Smith, candidate for his M.A. " We should keep faith with fessor of music, now In his middle 
degree at Wednesday's convoca- lhem, because if an c1fCslreet park- forties, ate a hearty dinner before 

I tion, wrote th'l! play last fall. ing lot isn't pt.;rchased, the met~rs the concert. He didh't talk much 
Members ot the cast are Paul might not be so well accepted." during the course of th" meal or 

Davee, Tom Gregory, Don McCaf- Dutcher explailled that the rna- during the concert, either. 
~rey, Robert ElJenstein, Dick chines have grossed about $1,500 He was pleasant and smiled 
Btown and Harriet Blgus. monthly for the city. Three- ) slightly throughout the evening. 

Second play to be presented is fourlhs of this now goes to pay tor At eight o'clock he entered the 
"Flowers of Victory," written last the meters. But within 60 days Iowa Union lounge balcony wlth 
summer. the debt will be Liquidated, he pre- President Virgil M. Hancher's 

It is a drama of soldiers and dieted., party, carrying a score of Prot. 
ciVIlians meeting during the arm- The result would be $18,000 in Philip Greeley Clapp's "Chant of 
ored drive across France during annuai revenue to the city, with a Darkness" under his arm. His "En
the summel' ot 1944. The scene is gross income ot over $23,000 a V6y" and the "<;hant" arc both 

11 road corner 11'1 a French villagE; year probable in the ncar future. contemporary American c h 0 r a I 
north ot Paris. Before approving option negoti- compositions.) 

ltIraitl characters of the 21-mem- ations, council members passed a Prot. Blanchard followed the 
ber casl are Harold HayCl; as CoI- resolution which arlirmed that off- • "Chant" studiously through the 

minutes. 
Then ProL Herald Stark, con

ductor, moved to Lhe podium. 
Blanchard sat upright as one thou
sand people listened for thc (irst 
time to the bars oC a "tribute to 
the men of World War II." • 

A half-smiling, "t h a t's-m y
work" expression stayed on his 
face until the last chord was 
sounded. Then it broke into a 
broad smile-not a triumohant 
smile-but one of saUsfaction. 

If he said something it wouldn't 
have been heard. The applause 
was genuine; it came from every
one present. It wouldn't stop. 

The conductor beckoned for him 
to come forward. He walked erect, 
without looking to the side. At the 
podium he bowed slightly twice 
and walked back as if hc didn' t 
quite see where he was going, 

William G. B I a n c h a r d had 
known the moment for which a 

lins", L. L. Zimmerman as the lieU-I street parking "will serve PUbliC'/ first half of the concert. 
tenant and Bill Paterson as Victor. convenience and necessity." ------------------------~ 

IBoth J?lays are directed by Ha ~- Th.e CQlJege street lot. will give ro leader will be the speaker. The I 
composcr Ii ves. 

old Cram, Instructor of dramatIc parkmg space to an estimated 85 [ broadcast will originate Jrom the 
arts. Settings were designed by cars. The structure which must be west approach to Old Capitol and 
Arnold Gillette and costumes by torn down there was bulll about will begin at eight o'clock. 
Dorothy. Myrick. . 90 years ago - in 185~Dutcher It's a NEWS REVIEW premiere 

Free tickets are now aVailable at stated. . . . for the air at three-thirty tomor-
room 8-A Sch aeffer hall. After cIty offICIals and t~e Has- row afternoon. This new produc-

Student Church 
Groups ' 

BALL AND R AIN CLUB 
Saturday. 2;30 p.m. Meet 01 parIsh 

house fpr outln, al\d pIcnIc at Lake 
MacbrIde. Brlnl( yollr 10011 and chlldrert. 
ThIs wJll be the final meeting at the 
summer. 

CANTERBURV CLUB 
Sunday. 8 8.m. Corporate Communion 

lor III students Ind IacUlty . Bruklasl 
afterward In parlon bouse. 

2 :30 p.m. Meet at P9rlah hou.e lor 
swim and picnIc .. t Lake M.cb~lde. 

WESTMINSTEIt FELLOWSUI !' 
Sunday. 4:30 p.m. Westmh>'ter Fel

lowshIp Student vesper. Dr. Pollock wlll 
talk on "lmaJ!ine Thall" All 1947 Pr~.
byterl.n hlAh school graduOl wJl\ bc 
~ue.ts 01 the Fellowship. Supper and 
fun .. slnglnK wtll lollow v perl. 

Wall Buries Family 

~ihsons agree on a tentahve op- tlon btings the w!.'ek's news int-o 
tlOn, the document will be pre- dramatic focus for twenty-five 
sente.d lOr council appro~al at a minutes. 
meetmg Aug. 11 or earlier if a '. 
peeial flc sion is called. N~WS REVIEW IS under the dl-

WSUI Air Views 
THIS IS YOUR AIR FORCE. 

WSUI this ilfternoon at lour 
o'clock helps the United States 
army ail' force celebrate its birth.! 
day with a fifteen minute tribute 
to the men of the sky. 

tTHE IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
SOCIETY presents Its weekly pro
gram each Friday afternoon at 
three o'clock . The program brings 
to the air items of interest in re-

recllon of Art Barnes, director of 
the WSUI News bureau. 

IT'S SAT U R DAY NIGHT 
SWING SESSION Cor the great 
Jaz.z. music, and the CAMPUS 
SHOP for the best in the popular 
tunes 01 the day. SESSION starts 
the beat at seven-thirty tomorrow 
night (or one-halt hour with Vern 
Harvey and his ultra-special gucst, 
THE BUSHI 

CAMPUS SHOP carries the kick 
through to YOU at nine and ends 
tomorrow night aftcr 45 minutes 
ql high-powered disc spinning. 

lation to public health. Former Senator Dies 
Continuity is prepared weekly 

by Iowa medical men throughout WASHINGTON (JP) - Formel' 
the state. This afternoon's pro- Senator Harry B. Hawes 01 Mis

Love Me-

PITTSBURGH (.If')- A young 
mother and her two small child
ren Were buried under the debris 
of a falling wall yesterday as 
lightning ritlped through the sec
ond lltory.ot their home. 

gram was prepared by Dr. Wendell souri died at his home here last LOVE MY DOG, cries Marie Vi r
Johnson of the university speech night. Death was attributed. to a 

Mrs. Ira Greaves, 28, sustained 
a cut over an eye. Her children, 
Wayfle, I, and Brian, 4, suffered 
from bruises and severe shOck. 

clinic and is entitled. "Speech De- heart ailment. He was 78 years golino who wears a choker-type 
fects." old and had been in failing health 

The last LECTURE OF THE . for several years. collar and WMSt band matching the 

SUMMER SERIES will be carried Hawes was elected to the senate I collar of her dOg. Fashions have 
by WSUI's remote facilities this in 1926 and did not seek re-elect-
evening. Howard Thurman, Neg- ion in 1932. really gone to the dogs. 

----------------------.r------------------------------------~------POPEY £ 

{jND, MY 
cY'1iAR5, WE 
TAKE '{OU 
-1'0--

BLONDIE 
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OK Fur'ther Ralston C'reek I Washington Teacller Same Togs, lut IncJian 

mprov~ment Tells 01 Problems .:=":'~:":;":":'...l 
Few Declines Mark .. 
Business Trends in 
Iowa, Davies Says Teaching history in Washington. Dressed. in buckskins, leathers 

Council Hears 
.-Plans for New 

Petersen Named New Head-
and plenty of ..,arp~int, two small . ' . Chat Ser1les D.C. is a delicate undertaking. girls were pbiyin, on a tront 

Myron Koenig, visiting history porch on S. Dubuque 'street yes-

S It h d I t h' t terday. It looked like an old oCle.ty Ends Wllth p:~e::r e:; ~eo:::OC ~a~i~g~: . fa~~~~r~am~~=:entl:p~r::c~~ 
university, Washington, D.C., yes- the costu~ pair, mentioning 

Marlin ' Leaves Historical 
Businese in Iowa tor June, 1847, 

showed UWe change from that ot 
the month of May, witb the u
ception of lOme declines. However, 
In comparison with June, 1946, the 
increases counter-balance losses. -·Fire Station 

Orders for the city engineer to 
draw plans for a $13,594 lace-lift
ing operation on Ralston creek 
came from city councilmen last 
night at their meeting in the City 
hall. 

Afler hearing City Engineer 
Fred Gartzke's estimate for im
provements which would cost that 
sum, council members directed 
him to prepare further specifica
tions for the work. 

Gartzke proposed two measures: 
(1) Bulldlna- a 230-(00& retaintn, 

wall. where the creek has 
eroded across South Linn street. 
(The wall would extend south 
along the creek's east bank from 
the bridgel at Benton street and 
would permit the restoration of 
South Linn by mHng in the 
washed-out area.) , 

(Z) Strllf,rhtenln, Ralston creek 
trom proposed wall's end to the 
present bridge at Kirkwood aven
ue and Dubuque street. 

These improvements supplement 
a $2,555 straightening and widen
Ing project already ordered for 
the creek between College and 
Evans streets. 

Last DlrM's estimate from 
Gartzke replaces a previous es
timate be made lut April Z8 for 
similar work. The eqineer then 
set a $9,200 price tat' on the same 
project. lUrber material and 
labor costs account for the cUt
ference. 
According to GaIizlke, the con

crete retaining wall and fill-in 
work would cost about $10,394 of 
his total estimate. Straightening 
opedations would calJ for $3,200 
more. 

• • • 
Councilmen last night also heard 

a report from Alderman Max S. 
Hawkins on plans for an auxiliary 
fire station here. Recommending 
a hollow tile structure costing 
roughly $10,000, Hawkins said a 
speci fic course of action will pro
bably be ready fOl' consideration 
at the council's next meeting Aug. 
11. 

SI&e for the structure would 
probably be near the city scales 
011 South GlIbert street, he Indi
cated. A small brick buUcUn, 
oWJled by tbe city at Ulat loca
tion would have to be rued and 
Its . present occupant evicted, 
COWICU members cUrected. the 
city attorney to send the OCCUP
an& a. termJnation-of-tenlbClY 
notice. 
The extra station is needed to 

!louse new fire equipment due for 
de.Jivery in September. It would 
be used as a maintenance shed for 
the street department after fire
men get an entire new staUon. 

• • • 
Benton bridge site recommenda-

:WATCH FOR OUR 
AD 

SEPTEMB'ER 1 
We Specialize m 

P~'VATE PARTIES 

CHICKEN and STEAK 

RAY'S 
. TAVERN and CAFE 

PHONE 181 
Solon. lower : 

Dr. William J . Petersen was 
elected to succeed Miss Ethyl E. 
Martin as superintendent oC the 
state historical society at a meet
ing of the board of curators of 
the society Wed.nesday. 

Miss Martin, who has served as 
superintendent for seven years, 
has resigned because of ill health. 

The new superintendent has 
served for 17 years all research 
associate for the society. Dr. 
Petersen is also a member of the 
Minnesota , Missouri and Missis
sippi Valley historical \ associa
tions. He is a member of the 
American Academy of Political 
and Social Science, the Triangle 
club of the University oC Iowa 
and of several honorary fratern
ities. 

Dr. Petersen, who reseived his 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the 
University of Iowa. has been a 
frequent lecturer in history at the 
university. He has published 
many books on Iowa history. In 
1937 he received the Iowa Library 
association award for the best 
contribution to American litera
ture by an Iowan. 

Dr. Petersen bas served as a 
member of the bOard of directors 
of the Alvord Historical commis
sion and as co-chairman of the 
United States Terr.itorial Papers 
committee. 

The board of curators has re
cently acquired the original copy 
of the Record of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical society of John
son county, Iowa, 1853-1897. The 
book was received by Dr. Petersen 
from A. A. Welt of Iowa City and 
will be shelved in the library of 
the state historical society. 

Sam T. Morrison was elected 

tions from the city planning com
mission also were received and 
filed by council men tor future 
reference. 

The commission's choice was 
to run the $215,000 bridge from 
South Capitol aJld East Benton 
IItreets directly to West Benton. 
Its west end would lie 218 (eet 
soulh of the present span. 
To conclude last ni·ght's session, 

council members ordered City At
torney Edward Lucas to study the 
state legislature's recent statute on 
city assessors and to report Aug. 
n on courses open to Iowa City. 
The law gives cities their choice of 
turning assessment duties over to 
the county assessor's office or re
taining their own oflicial under II 

revised setup. 

EXCLUSIVE 
r AT .. 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

__ tlO CLOTHES ODOI 
J ,NO MILDEW 
CLOTHIS LAST LONGii 

\.,. WITH 

~ 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

Insurance Department of I~wa 
DES MOINES 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR PUBLICATION 
of the 

NATIONAL JEWELERS MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Located at NEENAH in the State ot WISCONSIN 

Whereas, the above named. company has filed in the Insur
ance Department of Iowa, a sworn statement showing its con
dition on the thirty-first day 01 December, 1946, in accordance 
with the provisions of Chapter 515, Title XX, of the Code of 
Iowa, relatinr to Insurance Companies; and whereas said 
Insurance Company bas complied with the laws of this State 
relating to insurance, 

Therefore, in pursuance of law, J, Chas. R. Fischer, Commis
sioner of Insurance, do hereb, certify that said Insurance 
Company is authorized to transact tbe busineu of Fire ana 
allied llnes Insurance in the State of Iowa, as required by law, 
until the first day of April, 1948. 

I further certify that on December 31, 1946, the statement 
shows.-

1st. Total Admitted Assets .............. .... __ ........ ~_ $357,4.54.72 
2d. Total Liabilities, Except Capital _ .... _ ..... ~._ ...... $ 87,469.25 
3d. Capital Paid Up .... __ .. _ ....... _ .... _._ .... _. __ ...... Mutual Company 
4th. Surplus over all Liabilities ................. _ ........... $269,985.47 

IN TIlSTIMONY WHEREOP, I have hereunto 
set my band and affixed. my seal of office It 
Des MOines, this lit day of April, l1K7. 

Chas. R. FllICher 
Commissioner of Insurance. 

terday told local Rotarians about something about "Indians." 
some of the problems involved. "We ain't play in' Indians," came 

Osta Ta I k One of the problems, Koenig a haughty reply. "Were playin' 

permanent president of the board 
of curators and W. J. Parizek was 
reelected treasurer. 

"He's as near a saint as he could 
be," said Emilio Osta of the Span
ish composer Manuel de Falla. 

Osta, guest of the music depart
ment, spoke at the linal library 
chat of the summer yesterday on 
"Manuel de Falla and Spanish 
Music." 

De Falla made an exhaustive 
study of folk music especially that 
of Andalusia, an old Spanish pro
vince, said Osta. 

"To the modern world Spanish 
tolk music means Andalusian 
music," he said. "Actually this is, 
only part. of it for Spain is rich 
and varied in folk materia!." 

"De Falla wrote little, but all 
of his works are among the best," 

DR. WILLIAM J. PETERSEN said Osta. "He was very econom-
ical in his art life but never re-

• • - • pea ted himself-always the Span-

I 
Mercury Slips To 86; \ iard' but always trying a new 
Ends 5.0ay Heat Wave field." 

• • The guitar and Spanish ~ancing 
The weather began behaving it- I greatly influenced De Falla's mu

self yesterday after a five-day sic which, Osb believes, is "inIall
spree of ninety degree tempera- able but not intellectua1." 
tures. To emphasize this point he 

said, is the different point of view 
held by students from District of 
Columbia high schools. Since, to 
them, local and national news is 
the same, they "think in terms of 
things local as being equally na
tional." 

An extremely he t e rogeneous 
student body also presents teach
ing difficulties. In a class of 800 
which includes children of labor 
leader~, uniformed military per
sonnel and congressmen, 'the pos
sibility of steppin'g on someone's 
toes is almost frightening." 

Some of Koenig's most consci
entious pupils are Russians from 
the Soviet embassy or purchasing 
agency. Although among the first 
to arrive and the last to leave, 
they consistently refuse to accept 
credit for the course. His answers 
to their queries bring silent shakes 
of the head or nods. 

"I don't say it's better and I 
don't say it's worse," Koenig con
cluded_ "but teaching in Washinl{; 
ton, D.C. is certainly different." 

we're in the movies." 

! Car Stops Truck J 
Lucille M. Fristoe, 407 N. Du

buque IItreet, not only stopped her 
car to let a train pass, but she 
also stopped a truck-the hard 
way-causlng $125 damage to the 
rear of her car. 

Miss Fristoe said in ber report 
of the accident to police that she 
stopped at the interurban tracks 
on Burlington street to let a 
freight train pass when a truck 
driven by Boyd Jensen, Burling
ton, ran into the back of her car. 

Asks Separate Support 
Orpha M. Huff yesterday filed 

petition in district court for a 
decree of , separate. lTlJintenance 
from Joseph L. Huff. 

The Huffs were marrilld in 1928 
and h_ve seven children, ranging 
in age from B to 18. 

Mrs. Hutf asked separate main
tenance of $100 a month, custody 
of the children, and custody of the 
couple's property netr Lone Tree. 

This is the report of Prof. ~r. 
R. Davies in a current issue of the 
Iowa Business Digest, publicatlGa 
of the University of Iowa burtlll 
at business research. 

Prices of farm products shOWed 
a gain of 43 percent over those of 
last year. At the same time, bank 
debits increased 32 percent and in
dustrial payrolls increased 24 pet. 
cent. 

According to the report, w.. 
were found in residential bUIld
ing permits which decreased U 
percent during the year, and in 
building permits which dropped SO 
percent. Professor Davies poinltct 
out, however, that complete tia
ures for building, such as pub\ie 
and residential building contracla, 
had not been received when the 
publlcation went to press. 

Employment was up 12 percent 
over the previous year, Ind lift 
insurance sales increased f 0 U r 
percent, the report said. The re
port stated also tl\at prices pai4 
by farmers showed a gain of 21 
percent. 

Twenty-six persons were en
rolled as life members of the so
ciety at the meeting of the board 
of curators. Five new members 
were also elected. The new mem
bers are: Harold P. Allison, Cedar 
Rapids; Carleton D. Beh, Des 
Moines; Mrs. Edward L. Garner 
Jr., Des Moines; Mrs. John Ham
mill, l}ritt; Malcolm ThompMn 
Jr., Cedar Rapids. 

Maximum temllerature recorded 
at the CAA weather station was 
86 degrees yesterday - 10 degrees 
less than Wednesday's 96 degrees 
which was Iowa City's hottest day 
of the year. 

quoted De Falla's own words 
from the book "Manuel de Falla, 
1876" by John Trend: "It is a 
mistake to think music must be 
understood before it can be en
joyed. Music is not made to be 
understood but felt. .. 

New Law Means Pay ·or Lose I Licenses 

In the May comparison, farm 
products' prices were up five per
cent; life insurance sales, two per, 
cent; and bank debits and employ
ments increased one percent eaeb. 
Prices paid by farmers remained 
even while losses were recorded in 
residential building with a de
crease of 32 percent, building per
mits with a 27 percent decrease 
and industrial payrolls, one per
cent decrease. 

File Intoxication Charge 
Against Earl F. Gough 

• Arrested Wednesday night after 
running into a motorcycle, Earl F. 
Gough, 315 N. Van Buren street, 
has been charged with driving 
while intoxicated. 

rThe mercury reached 83 degrees 
at 12:30 p.m. yesterday, climbed to 
a maximum of 86 at 3:30 p.m., and 
then dropped to a moderate 76 
degrees by 8 p .rn. last night. 

Gentle cool winds from the 
northeast breathed over the city 
last night while the humidity hov
ered at a near normal of 52 per
cent. 

Actors Go to Cleveland 
Two dramatic arts students 

from the university will be work
ing at the Cleveland Playhouse 
in Cleveland next fall . 

Any driver involved in a traf
fic accident and unable or unwill
ing to pay damages will have his 
driver's license and automobile 
registration plates suspended by 
the state beginning Oct. I, 1947. 

This was announced yesterday' 
by Alfred W. Kahl , commissioner 
01 the Iowa department of public 
safety, in explaining the require
ments of Iowa's new "satety-re
sponsibility law". 

Leland W. Novotny received 
bruises and a leg injury when 
Gough's car ran into his motor
cycle at the intersection of Clin
ton and College streets at 11 :15 
p.m. Wednesday. Novotny stopped 
tor a red light on Clinton street 
when Gough, making a right turn 
off College street, crossed into the 
right lane and struck the motor
cycle. 

Bill Paterson, G, and Bob Ellen
stein, A4, plan to begin work at 
the Playhouse Sept. 15. They will 
do some acting and also work 

Council Members Resign on sets and costumes. 

The law, passed by the last gen
eral assembly, states that in the 
event of a traffic accident, the 
driver must be prepared 10 do one 
of four things: The student council last night Frederick McConnel , director of 

Gough waived preliminary hear
ing before Police Judge Emil G. 
Trott yesterday. He was released 
under $500 bond. 

accepted the resignations of Secre- the Playhouse, suggested they take 
tary Beverly Benson, A3 of Oma- the work. McConnel was on the 
ba, Nebr., and nurse's represen- campus as visiting lecturer in the 
tative Jean Ann Kuehl. dramatic arts department recently. 

Hen r i e t t a Marshall, N3 or A third student, James Amo, 
Homestead, was appointed nurse's A3, will leave for the Playhouse 
representative to succeed Jean I in September, 1948, after his grad-
Ann Kuehl. uation Irom the university. 

1. Prove to the public safety de
partment that he is protected by 
an insurance policy to cover dam
ages up to $5,000 for a single in
jury or death ; $10,000 for total in
juries or deaths in anyone acci
dent, and $1,000 for total property 
damages in anyone accident. 

HILP BUILD AMIRICA" AIR POWIR 

ON AIR 'ORCI_DAY, _AUGUSI_I., 

No one today questions the fact that the whole future 
of the United States may rest in the very clouds over 
your head. The security of this country demands 
strong, well-trained, well-equipped _Air_Forces,' 
superior to any in the world . . 

.... 
And the new, reorganized Air Forces give thou-

sands of eligible young men an opportunity to take 
an active part in building America's Air Power ;:-! 
on the ground as well as in the sky. / .. 

You may, for example, enlist in the Air Forces 
for three years. If you have a specialty which will 
qualify you, you may also be able to enlist in a grade 
at higher pay. 

If you have had Air Fqrces experience, you may 
join the Air Reserve and continue your military 
aviation training outside of business hours. 

Or you may join the Air N atioll&l Guard and per
haps become eligible for advanced technical training 
at special Air National Guard schools. 

\ 

Think it over. If there are Air Force Day exhibits 
in your locality, be sure to visit them on August 1st. 
If no demonstrations are to be held nearby, get a 

AIR POWER 

IS PIAU "I1\\1IP 

, 

copy of the new Air Forces pamphlet, "Know Your 
Air Forces," at your U. S. Army Recruiting Station. 

NOW - THI WOILD'S OIIATI'T 

OHOITTUNITY FOIT A CAItIlIt IN AVIATION 
-,... -- . _ ....... 

Today the Army Air Forces offer high school grad-
uates an unprecedented opportunity to get the finest , 
aviation schooling on earth - and select your school 
or course be/ore you enlist. 

...-
The AAF Career Plan is unlike anything ever 

offered before: It permits selected high 8,<hool grad
uates to apply and qualify for AAF specialized courses 
of their own choice. Simpiy go to your U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station, explain the kind of aviation train
ing ~u want and you will receive an application blank 
and a complete list of available courses .... --.. . _............. . 

When you are selected to attend the course of your 
choice, you enlist in the Army Air Forces for 3, 4 or 
5 years. After your basic training period you are guar
anteed the education you have selected to make you a 
specialist in the type of work you ~ave chosen. -,-

Get a list of all the schools and courses open to you 
un er the AAF Aviation Career Plan at your nearest 
U. S. Army Recruiting Station_ 

* U. 5. ARMY .ICRUIYING SIIVICI * 

.. 

2. Depo~it with the department 
evidence of financial responsibil
ity up to these limits in the form 
of cash, surety or real estate bond. 

3. Settle damages with thi! other 
parties involved in the aCCident 
and file an acceptable release with 
the department. 

4. Suffer suspen~ion of drivfr's 
license and registration plates and 
stop driving. 

The law, patterned after similar 
laws now in effect In nine other 
states, holds out-of-state motorists 
equally responsible. 

Davies said that the June U.S. 
commodity prices had advanced 
40 percent over June, 1948, and 
that wholesale prices had increas
ed 31 percent. There was an up
ward trend of one percent in both 
commodity prices and wholesale 
prices over the month of May: 
1947. 

TODAY AT -[)u,...,...', 
You may select DRESSES, 

PURSfS, BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SHORTS, SWEAT,ERS, T·SHIRTS 

AT THREE AMAZINGLY 

LOW PRICES ... 
' .. 

DRESSES SKIRTS 
SWEAlERS ~ T·SHIRTS 

DICKIES • PURSES 
(Values to $12.95) 

SKIRTS . ~ 
SHORTS 

SLACKS • HAL IERS 

. DRESSES 
BLOUSES 

• 
• 

PEDAL- PUSHERS 
. (Values to $14.95) 

DRESSES 
PURSES • 

SKIRTS 
BLOUSES 

(Valut. to $17.95) 

.. 

C",bs ~ 

Co"9r 

Thurn' 

--




